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I men arne -to ette rlev'ance 

SUI Vital • War 
PILOTS GIANT 'GLOBESTER' 

Staff of 300 Worked on ·VT I 

Radio Pro'limity Fuse Here 

,American Officials 
Search for Treasures 
Stolen by Japanese 

.., , 

Secret Weapon Used 
To Destroy Robots, 
Jap Suicide Planes 

With II staff personnel of nlOfC 
than 300 working day and night 
under constant wal·time pI·otec. 
tion of armed guards, University I 
of Iow/I. Hcientists played a vital 
pal·t in tile development of t he 
v'r radio proximity fuse. This 
i the ecret weapon recently an· 
nounced ft'om Washington as 
having played a, decisive pal·t in 
the eat' ly termination of HIe war. 

RCSC8l'ch an tl development 
wal'l{ was canied on under most 
ri!(id secrecy in the university's 
physics building and the Beck 
and Avery buildings. All reo 
quirements of the total rnter· 
pt'ise had top priority alld cat·· 
ricel th e gOl'el'llment's big11est 
order of ('xtremc ul'g-ency. The 
VT fuse was in the making and 
research was bringing constant 
imptovcments. 

On 1\ 1,500·acl·c tcsting field 
along the Mississippi river, north 
of Clinton, neighboring residents 
heard a steady barrage of shell fire 
as the fuse proved its capacity to 

- explode at an exact pre-deter-

j 
mined distance from the target. 

Reflects Radio Waves 
Through a self-generating trans~ 

mitter and L'eceiver, the fuse re~ 
fleclq jts own radio waves back 
from the target and trips the de-

l tonator action which explodes the 
shell. It played a leading part in 
the Battle of the Bulge and the de~ 
fense of England against robot 
bombs. In the final stages of the 
war with Japan it was a deciSive 
factor in shooting down Japanese 
suicide planes. No speed of plane 
or projectile could cope with the 
reaction time of the fu:se, for its 
waves traveled at the rate of 186,-
000 miles per second. In land ac· 
tlon it had similar devastating ef
fect; by exploding a fixed distance 
above the ground it made the en
emy's fox hole defense absolete. 

The VT (variable time) fuse gets 
its name from the nature of its 
radio mechanism permitting pre~ 
setting Lor explosion at any time 
given distance from the target. Its 
waves bounce back from any radio 
reflecting surface such as land, 
water, or metal. The sub-minia
tUre radio set js about the size of a 
half-pint milk bottle and for mor-
tal' shells is still smaller. 

The first connection of the Uni
versity of Iowa with the VT fuse 
was in the summer of 19U when 
Prof. Alexander Ellett of the 
physics delflrtment was called to 
Washingtop to be stationed there 
as technicl\l consultant to the War 
Departmenl.. He was later made 
chief of division 4 of the national 
defense research committee in 
charge of the development of the 
secret weapon. 

Project Expanded 
Iowa became an integral part of 

the $800,000,000 proximity fuse de
velopment program in the fall of 
1942 when Dr. James A. Jacobs of 
the Iowa physlcs staff was called 
upon to study design and perform
ance problems. The department of 
electronics physics was created 
with Dr. Jacobs in charge. From a 
group of three physicists working 
in one room in the physics build
ing, this war research project grew 
until at war's end it was an organ
ization employing 300 people and 
occupying part ot the Burkley 
Hotel and the Beck and Avery 
buildings, in add! tion to a large 
portion of the physics building, and 
operating as well the large field 
test station near Clinton. 

Early work on the VT fuse at 
Iowa was largely devoted to work
ing in close cooperation with sec
tions of the national burea4 of 
standards, which were also wOl'k
under contract with division 4, 
NDRC, in solving design problems 
as they arose in the production of 
early models of the fuse and in 
deSigning and developing equip
ment for testing the performance 
of its electrical circuits. In June, 
1944, a program of testing bomb 
fuses was assigned to Iowa to de
termine in particular how the fuses 
which were then comlng oU pro
duction lines would be affected by 
storage conditions likely to be en
countered In actual use. These 
tests were done with the idea of 
finding weak points in desi&n and 

* * * 
GIVEN RECOGNITION 

DR. ALEXANDER ELLETI', pro
fessor at tbe University of Iowa. 
from 1929-1941, has been riven 
special recognition fop his part 
In the development of the proxi
mity fuse for I"OCkets. bombs and 
DK-rtar shells. "We eoDSider Dr. 
ElleU with Dr. Merle A. Tuve of 
the Oarnefle Inlltitutlon oustand
Il1&'ly responsible for the SUCCeII 
of this amazingly effective de-' 
vice," the naUonal bureau of 
standards has a~ounced. 

of suggesting improvements. 
Worlr on Mortar l'uses 

Work on proximity fuses for 
mortars was begun in January, 
1945. In connection with this 
work there was developed a device 
for recovering by parachute mor
tar shells or fuses after they had 
been fired. This enabled a study 
to be made of the ability of fuses 
to withstand the shock associated 
with firing and led to improve
ments in the design and construc
tion of all component parts. These 
recovery devices, manu:{actured 
with facilities available within the 
project, were used extensively in 
field tests not only by Iowa but 
IlIso by the national bureau of 
standards. 

In li'ebruary, 1945, after two and 
11 half years of highly successful 
war research work, the University 
of Iowa was requested by the of
fice of SCientific research and de
velopment 10 proceed with a six
lold expansion of the project, this 
expansion to Include illlltallation of 
a pilot prodUction Line to incorpo
rate fuse improvements originating 
in the laboratory into large scale 
manufacturing processes with min
imum delay, and the building of a 
field sta tion for expet'imental fir
ing of mortar shells equipped with 
VT fuses. The organization now 
had its name changed to the 
physics engineering development 
project. and its future placed in 
the hands of a planning committee 
composed of President Virgil M. 
Hancher, Dean F. M. Dawson, 

(Ser. SCIENTISTS, Page 5) 

Bank of Japan Closed 
Until OHicial. Reveal 
Location of Loot 

TOKYO (AP)-American in
vestigators set out yesterday on 
the trail of the treasure which 
Japan looted fro m conquered 

' lands, and also delved into the 
: state religion of Shintoism which 

was used to foster fanatil!ism and 
war. 

In Tokyo's "wall street" the 
great banI< of Japan was closed. 
Army authorities declared it could 
reopen today if its officials quit 
stalling and helpeq track down the 
stolen riches of Asia. 

The little people of Japan, who 
crowded about the bank, fearful 
that their savings would be taken 
away. dispersed after the Ameri
cans assured them their morley 
waS sate. 

GoI~ I'aund 
In the vaults of this bank, ' fi

nancial keystone' of the Japanese 
government comp"rable 'to the 
United States federal 'reserve sys
tem, troops found gold and gold 
stocks earmarked :for Silun ' and 
Indochjna, ' 

Amedcan troops stood guard 
o .v e r 21 financial institutions, 
which were closed at General 
MacArthur's order . Sunday. 

These 21 were th1l big combines 
'which had exploited in a business 
way Japan's military conquests. 
All wiU be liquidated. 

The Yokohama, Specie bank and 
the Hypotec bank, which also 
were closed In , ~BcArthur"s swj1t 
economic coup Sunday, reopened 
yesterday. 

Not In Record! 
No trace was found In their rec

ords of the wealth removed by the 
Japanese from the Philippines and 
the East Indjes. 

Simultaneously, Mac Arthur's 
civil information and education 
section prepared to deal a death 
blow to the Japanese governIllent's 
control over Shihtoism, which was 
artfully turned from the field of 
religion to war. 

Col. Ken R. Dyke, head of the 
section, emphasized that no at
tempt would be made to interfere 
with the freedom of religion, but, 
"we are going to be certain it 
(Shintoism) isn't used as a tool of 
the miliarists." 

I 
Weatherman Says 

'Fmr and Warmer' 
• • • The good old days are returrung. 
Once again the forecQst is "fair 
and warmer." Not that it will be 
entirely cleat' or exceptionally 
warm in Iowa City today but the 
weather definitely will be an im
provement over the past few days. 
We won't get any frost and the 
corn may get a chance to dry out. 

The high temperature here yes
terday was only 1I5 and the low 
was 44. At midnight this morning 
the temperature was 46 so It 
couldn't have got 56 much colder 
later this morning. . 

BACK IN CELLULOID CIRCULATION 

COLONEL JAMES STEWART ........ bll final dltcbar,e ... DelI at 
Andrews Field in WUhi~n, D. C., wher. be waa mustered oat 
alter lou service with the Unlted Slate. .\I'Ju Air Forcel ov.1'Ie&I. 
Ilmm)', whll worked hi. W&)' ap from private to coloael, win r_WIUI 
hla fUm C&fNr &fier a weD-earned vaeaUen buk home. 

'University Gi!en Green Light 
On Purchase of Buil~ing ·Siles 

Purchase 01 seven Iowa City tol. Close hall, where the Dally 
lots by the state board of edu- Iowan shop and the University 
cation for sites in the University Press are housed, will be torn 
of Iowa's building program was down along with other buildinrs 
approved yesterday by the state in that block except zooloiY. 

Dormitories will eventually be 
built in the area purchased on 
Hally street, according to Fred 
Ambrose. business manager of the 
univerSity. He stated that the date 
when construction will begin is 
stlU uncertain. 

executive council. 
The property Includes two lots 

bounded by Jelterson, Dubuque, 
Clinton streets and Iowa avenue 
and five lots facing Hally street 
south of Park road, north of the 
University theater. 

The proposed $525,000 com- Housing unit expansion plans 

municatlons center will be built include additions to Hillcrest and 
Currier hall and the use of the 

in the block northeast of Old Capi- navy administratlon b u i 1 din g 

Y. M. C. A. Committee 
Chairmen Selected 

Plans for Increased 
Membership, Postwar 
Problems Discussed 

across from the field house as the 
corner of another men's dormitory. I 

The communications center Is 
one of the first buildings on the 
construction schedule. Blueprints 
are Jllready prepared, and as soon 
as economic conditions permit the 
bulldlng program will become a 
reality. , 

Housed in the new building on 
Iowa avenue will be the school of 
journalism, The Daily Iowan and 
the visual instruction departmenl 

Additions for radio station WS
UI wJ\l be made Inter. 

Its activities curtailed through
out the war, the Y.M.C.A cabinet 
met last night in Iowa Union to The $1,000,000 Library will be 
make plans for Increased member- the first building to be erected in 
ship in the organization and to the $12.000.000 to $14,000,000 ex

pansion program to keep in step 
choose committee chairmen. with expected enrollment . In-

Chairmen selected were Gordon creases. 
Christensen. 1.3 of Iowa City, dis
cussion groups, several of which 
mill be correlated with the Y.W. 
C.A.; Dick Wooters, M2. or Iowa 
City, hospital service; Don Wat
son, C4 of Atlantic, Oakdale rec
reation therapy; Carrol Schneider, 
E3 of West Amana. membership; 
Dave Widder, A4 of Kansas City, 
Kans., radio program; Jack Fickel, 
M2 of ttenderson, religious activi
tles; Owen Peterson. A4 of Park
er, S. D., publicity; George Reich
ard, A4 of Oskaloosa, social; Fred 
HiUs, musical activities and Dale 
BallentYne, A4 of Lamoni, art. 

Cabinet officers of the Y.M. 
C.A. are: Jack Fickel, president; 
Dave Widder, vice president; Car
rol Schneider, secretary-treasurer 
and George Reichard, public rela. 
tions. 

The cabinet prepared for the 
general Y.M.C.A.-Y.W.C.A. meet. 
ing to be held tomorrow at 4 p. m. 
in the senate chamber of Old Cap
itol. They also discussed immedi
ate goats of the organization as it 
faces postwar problems on cam
pus. Plans were made to increase 
the present Y. M. C. A. m\!mber. 
ship, devoting emphasis to fresh
men and returned veterans. 

Faculty members c h 0 Sen as 
s p e cia I advisors to Y. M. C. A. 
committees are: Prof. John C. Ger· 
ber of the English department, ad
visor to the radio committee; the 
Rev. Fred W. Putnam, rector of 
the Trinity Episcopal Church, hoo
p • group; Dean Allin Dakin, 
dlscm;sion groups, and Howard 
Young, social committee. 

Allies Give Austria 
Freedom of Press 

ElliqH Roosevelt 'Bad 
Debt' Disagreement 
Presented to House 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Dem
ocratic and Republican members 
of the ways and means committee 
laid before the house yesterday 
their diametrlc disagreement on 
Elliott Roosevelt's lInancing. 

The Democrats in a majority 
rel'ort confined themselves to the 
tax angle, holding that John Hart
lord was "justified" in listing 
$196,000 of a $200,000 loan to the 
late president's second son as a 
'bad debt" deductible from his 
income tax. 

The Republican minority as
serted that the late Franklin D. 
Roosevelt influenced Hartford In 
making the loan; questioned whe
ther the paties were so 'nalve" as 
to believe there were no impli
cations beyond business; said that 
if Hartford Is not paying taxes on 
the money, Elliott should be com
pelled to pay. 

The Democrats made no men
tion of the late presldent in their 
brief leher transmitting the files 
to the house, but the Republicans 
devoted 3,500 words to Mr. Roose
velt. Elliott used the money' to 
finance' a Texas radio chain. . 

A lO-pound. 1.000 'page report 
of testimony in the extended in
Quiry was filed along with the 
reports. 

There was no indication that 
anything definite would be done 
about It in the house, on way or 
a\1other. 

CAPT. A. F. OHLINGER of roledo, 0., 'I pictured above .t the con· 
iro .. of the . "Globeiter," the C-54 Skymaster which took off 11'9" 
Wasbln,ton, D. C" on the lirst ru,ht of • scheduled ATC rOUDCt.the 
world .servlce wtt~ 22 passen,ers aboard. Only woman 'on the :\'Ilane 
.. Ines Robb, veteran international Newl Service repOrter. wbo 11 
wrUinl' aecounts ot the sIx and a quarler-d~y trip. . 

* * * * * * , I 

Five Min~tes Ahead of Schedule, 'G'obester' 
Ta,kes Off. From Calcutta for luliang, China . 

Cc\LCUTTA ' (AP) - A new 
Douglas Sk.ymaster C-54 on . the 
air transport command's "Globe
ster:' flight winged out of Calcutta 
late yesterday bound over "the 
little hump" for Lullang, China. 

The new craft arrived here at 
1:38 p. m., Greenwich mean time 
(7:38 a.m., central standard time) 
after a 1,485 mile hop from Ka
rachi, India. 

The new plane took off for Lu
liang at 3:10 p. m., (9:10 a. m., 
CST). It Is due there at 4:15 p. m. 

SUI 'Kick-Off Party' 
Slated for Tomorrow 

CST on the 23,137 mile round-tile-
world flight. " 
', Here was the picture at Cal

cutta: Miles flown, 10,368; miles 
yet to go, 12,769; elapsed time. in
cluding stops to and including 
Calcutta, 65 hours. 

The Globester's course will be 
south of the real "hump" which 
required altitudes of 20,000 feet 
and upward. The Globester's alti
tude on the 'little hump" will be 
not more than 13,000. 
Plunging toward its goal of 

around the world in 1111 hours, the 
Globester en route to Calcutta 
circled and dipped its wings to 
give the passengers a hair rais
ingly close view of the Taj Mahal, 
and flew IQw over ancient land 
marks and mud hut villages along 
the river Ganges. 

Complete plans have been an- Heavy clouds ciosed in on the 
nounced for tl1e "Kick-off party" last 200 niiles of Calcutta, and the 
followed by a pep rally tomorrow riders bumped and swayed. 
night in MacBride aUditorium to The first Globester arrived in 
give the football team a cheering Karachi from Abadan, Iran at 3:15 
send-oft tor its game with Ohio a. m. Greenwich mean time, and 
State Saturday. the new plane took off for Cal-

A large university attendance is cutta at 6:27 GMT (12:27 a. m., 
expected at the party with the CST Monday). New planes will 
football team, the band, the High- be boarded also at Manila and San 
landers, members of the athletic Francisco. 
department, Dick Yoakum and Thanks to a shorter stop than 
Bob Brooks on the program. Bob planned at Karachi and a favor
Ray will be master of ceremonies. able wind, the plane arrived at 

Plans for the party were organ- Calcutta's Barrackpore a i I' P 0 r t 
ized in coordination with the StU-I (Barrack town) about on the-air 
dent Council so that members of transport command's schedule. 
the different housing units will be The flight. which lett Washington 
represented at the party. last Friday and is due j)ack by 

E. G. (Dad) Schroeder and Thursday had borne into Ka.rachi 
Coach Clem Crowe will introduce about an hour behind schedule. 
new members 01 the coaching staff At Karachi the seven men and 
during the program from 7:30 to one woman going all the way on 
8 o'clock. this initial flight of weekly ATC 

One army veteran who is back global service ran into: (1) Their 
with the team, a letterman from first encounter with "Insect 'con
last year and a freshman member trol," and (2) A reception headed 
of the team wlU take part tn the by the airport commanding offi-
program. cer. 

VIENNA (AP)-The four-power 
Allied control council for Austria 
ga ve freedom of the press to all 
Austrian "newspapers and periodi
cal publications" but with these 
conditions: 

Fir.t Redudlon Plan in 16 Years-

"It (the press) shall maintain 
the demoCratic principles and the 
resolute fight against the Nazi 
militaristic Ideology and d 0 c
trines .. . 

"It shall abstain from publish
ing mBterialliable to endanger the 
military security of the occupation 
forces of all or anyone of the oc
cupying powers. 

"It :shall abstain from publica
tion of malicious material directed 
aaalnst the occupying powers, or 
anyone ot them, which has as Its 
aim the disruption of unity among 
the Allies Dr evokina the distrust 
and hostility of the Austrian peo
ple towat<l the occupyin, pow
ers ... 

"It shall abstain from p~blica
tlon of material liable to dbturb 
the established public order." 

The council's declaration granted 
circulation throughout Austria, 
without censorship, of publications 
printed aceording to tilos .. condi
tiODl. 

Five Billion Tax Cut Proposed 
WAS HI NGTON (AP)-A 

$5,000,0(10,000 tax - cutting pro
gram. which would relieve 12,000,-
000 persollll of all income taxes 
startin, in 1946, and ease the bur
dens of other individuals and cor
portation~, was proposed to con· 
gress yesterday by the Truman 
ad~iniBtrIlUon. 

Fred M. Vinson, secretary of the 
treasury, carried before the house 
Ways and means committee the 
first revenue reduction plan an 
administration has sent to Capitol 
Hill in 111 years. 

It drew immediate fire from 
Rep4blicans, whose house leader, 
Representative Martin of Massa
chusetts, said: , 

"It doesn't go far eno4ih. It 
won't open ' u~ purchasln, power 
to stimulate buslnestl and create 
jobs. We want at leaat a 20 percent 
r,duction all alon, the board." 

After a f5,OOO,OOO,OOO reduction, 
a~QnUnf to YiDlol1'. eatimate~. 

revenues in calendar 1946 are .ex
pected to approximate $27,500,-
000,000. 

Vinson proposed: 
1. Elimination of the three per

cent "normal" tax on individuals, 
ettecUve January 1. Thls would 
take around 12,000,000 low income 
persons from the tax rolls com
pletely. Thill tax now is assessed 
aaaillllt all net Income above $500 
without regard to th~ number of 
a taxpayer'lI dependents. Repeal 
would leave in force the graduated 
lurtaxes under which the tax
payer Is ,Iven a $500 exemption 
for himself and ~OO for each de
pendent. 

2. Repeal of 95 percent ex-
cess profits corporations, 
which Vinson iJ tolerable only 
as "a method preventing war 
profiteerina," said tllis 
would reduce co!:ipOrate tax bur
dellll by ,;,:,:.DD,~.UUl~. 

3. A Nlarp 

taxes on such things as fur coats, 
jewelry, lipstick, admjSlions and 
transportation. effective next July 
1. Present law provides that the 
high excises drop automatically 
six months atter the ofticial end 
of the war. Because of the un~er
talnty of the termination date, 
Vinson proposed next July. 

4. A temporary freeze of the so
cial security tax at the ~resent 
rate of one percent against the 
employe's pay envelope, to allow 
time for an overall study of the 
program. Without a freeze the tax 
jumps automatically January 1 10 
2.5 percent. 

Repeal of the "normal" tax 
wouid remove from the tax , rolls 
all childless married men with leu 
than '1,000 income; all men witt) 
wile and one child and income 01 
$1,500 or less; two children, .~,(lOO; 
three children, '2,5~nUnu1n, 
with a $1I00 extra exemptlo¥, for 
each dependent. 

Secretary 
Of Labor 
Gets ·Tough 

,/ 

Offers 15 Percent Up; 
To Appoint Arbitrator 
If Term. Are Refused 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Sec. 
retary of Labor Lewis B. Schwel· 
len bach last night proposed ap
pointment of an impartia.l arbi. 
trator to make a binding deci
sion in the oil strike by Dec. 1. 

Schwellenbach asked the CIO 
oil workers to return to work 
immediately and called on the oil 
industry managcment to resume 
ful~ operations. 

Pending a decision before the 
arbitrator, Schwellenbach asked 
that workers return to a 40 hour 
week at a 15 per cent basic pay 
rate increase. 

This is the percentage figures 
the companies had already offered 
to grant in advance of the concili
ation meetings caned by the gov
ernment which had been going on 
for a wek. The union had asked 
for a 30 per cent increase. 

MeeUaI AdJoal'll8 
On receiving SchweUenbach's 

proposal that both sides accept de
cision of an 'arbitrator the concil
Iation meeting, which had been in 
session here since Saturday after 
similar meetings in Chicago, ad
journed until 4 p. m., eastern 
standard time today. 

"At t hat tim e," Secretary 
Schwellenbach said in his proposal 
staU;rnent, "I will expect all the 
operators and the union to accept 
this proposal. Within 24 hours 
thereafter, I wJll mae the ap
pointment of an arbitrator." 

Schwellenbach s aid hearings 
would proceed before the arbitra
tor speedily and that he would de
cide the case as soon as possible 
"but not later than Dec. 1, 1945, 
unless by mutual consent the date 
ls extended." 

In the meantime, Daniel T. 
Pierce, vice president of the Sin
cIa i r Reflning company, said 
"we're going along with the secre
tary-how could we do otherwise 
when the country faces such a 
crisis." 

O. A. Knight, president of the 
workers union, said "we have 
been asked to give our decision 
to the secretary tomorrow at 4 
o'clock," adding that "we are 
going to study the proposal in the 
meantime." 

Meanwhile southern congress
men were notified by a CIa union 
official that a strike ot 30,000 to 
40,000 southern textile workers 
was "imminent." 

m.h Spots 
These were the high spots of the 

seethinJ labor picture: 
1. The labor department talked 

of hurrying up the start of the 
national labor-management peace 
conference-now set for Nov. 4-
in view of the threat to reconver
sion caused by labor unrest. . 

2. The CIa textile workers 
union appealed to southern sena
tors and representatives to form a 
commission 19 "deal with the 
slrike crisis In the textile indus
try." where four mills are already 
closed. 

3. The AFL masters, mates and 
pilots of America petitioned the 
national labor relations board for 
a strike vote tD cover merchant 
ship officers of every American 
ship and port "with which we 
have a contract." The union ob
jects to a federal wage decision. 

4. The national federation of 
telephone workers said the pro
p 0 sed b r let "demonstration" 
walkout of 200,00 telephone work
ers, In protest aaainst an NLRB 
dllcision, will not take place be
fore Wednesday. 

5. John L. Lewis stayed mum as 
the hour of his proposed meet
Ina with soft coal mine ownel'l 
paBBed. The operators refused to 
come to Washin,ton des p 1\ e 
Lewis' threat of "action" by 400,-
000 unit«! mine workers il thel 
,ailed to neaotiate on his drive to 
,et recognition for the mine fore
men'l union. 

(I. The solid fuels administra
tion IBid foremena' strlkes already 
involved 80,171 men and coat the 
country 1,128,000 tons of soft coal 
188~ w"", A UMW offlcJal In 
Charleatoll said a shutdoWJ\ of 
We.t VifJinll'l whole bituminoua 
indUilfy, employ1ni lOi,008 11 pol
aible ''wlth1D the next few daJI. It 



PAGE TWO 

Editorial.: 

A Campaign Map for Students-
(Repriftt d from The Dal1y Iowan of 

Aug. 25) 
ThoUfUlnds of men IIOOn will eome marehing 

back to univer iti . ThOile men-tb men of 
the "soft" gen ration wbo ~m 80 bard so 
quickly-will be marching, not walking, be
cause they have learned that to reach goalll, 
they m t march. 

OIB of tb wbo wiIl be "marching" will 
ha It'arned it at Normandy or Okiuawa. 
Othen will never ha ve wom th blue and 
khaki, bu they will blow the value of pUl'· 
po. fuln , 

Y ,thousan of men are on th mo e. 
They bear troubled, searching minds- minds 
with id al that hav been bent or brok n. 

And they ate bead d for the. tor of their 
path that ~ strewn with dangerous, explosive 
min . They're head d for a uniVersity. 

U71iver itt 1 dang roll , Y I . A, d/htg r· 
OIlS a any gll"S any ",all ver factd, or aftt/ 
I'll my It ev r foltght. 

Tit ft 11!liy go ther , Berause rAe' tilt" 

how /Pfttl always }lave to work and med 
danger for fll things thal ar worlhw1tile. 

Th y'r going to th place where ib y CAn 
g t wilat they want. And they'Ll work end 
fight. 

Fightt .At a uhivel'llityf Against wbaH 
:Sa h man will have to figlit to ~ 6Wt

the mjn ; 
H can learn to take it; or learn 110_ to 

rlln a.way. 
H call Jiv within his means, or ride thl! 

crest of fallle prospcrity. 
n can lackl hard work; or h cali dodge 

it. 
He can BCC pt respoll ibility, or h~ CIIh 

la\l~h it off. 
He can learn the m auing or mentel,' well 

as phy ical, discipline l or he can be 6. 'gOld 
bricker." 

He can put together from the A~M~1 liI\ 
Heritag a map to guid hill1 over tb treach
l!t'du8 min fi~lds of y ars to come, or h~ elilt 
wand r IIhnlessly in me I)aths of Mhf"siol\ 
and rumor. 

Tracing R way througl th s "mines" 
won'l b asy. There'll be many misleading 
ignpo ts, and Ih trill' guides will b hard to 

see. 
'l'h re 'l! be partie to tok lip tudy time. 

Th re'l! be cheap way to fill free time. 
t B ,,' thOit dattO r8 wl1l only .cree" OlLt 

the 1IItn ~'llo til rtn!t mad of tit rifJ1tt ,luff 

"oar Hirohito-
Th only "bawling O\tt" lIirohito ever got 

was by Ii ockn y colldu tor while the tIl
~nlr wlis traveling incognito on Ii London 
ullway. Now h 's going to g t anot h t· "bawl· . 

ing out"- this tim by General MacArthur. 
}facArlhu.r' tactics probably will diHer 

from the ockney conductor' , but it is lik ly 
that 18('1\rlhl1r intends in the near future to 
personally confront Hirohito WlOl the respoll-
ibility f th mp ror and his goverrlln nL ror 

Japanese IIggre. , ion and war crimell. 
Handling a "god,j will b no easy ta k, 

esp cially when that" god /I i /I I h magll9ni. 
mOlt exalted, the sublillle majesty, Ihe im
pprial !lon·oC-hea" n of Dill ippon." 

H. Owns Part-
The bOYR who earri d the ball in thi wor-

0.1. js, gobs, dogfa es, doughboys, et al.-Itp. 
paTently d n't hllr th f 81'8 of 1I0111~ ll1l1t 
the regimentotion of war will hang on to 
haunt America 's traditional freedoms. 

A good x mpl ill th hydrtl~fr()nt f!OltHer 
WllO appro8 h d th bot'CI r of witzerlaud in 
the company of lin Englishman. 'l'he customs 
offic r, xamining th i1'])a pori I r mllrk d 
lo the Briti. h . Idier ; 

"Why, YOII're R subject of th king." A 
brisk /llut alld" Y alld prolld of it,/I fol· 
lowed. 

The officl'r turned to the O.J .: "J see you 
or a ubj ct of the nit d tales." 

"H II , no. J own Plll't f it," the OJ. Rn
RW red. 

A Safe Little Girl 
Who is the safest p!'TSon in the United 

Stale. ' According to the Natiorfal Safety 
council, it is a little girl who lives In Wiscon· 
sin. 

According to the 145 edition of "Accident 
Facts, " the council '1'1 y~lU'book of 8Mldent 
statistic., WIAconsln had the low . t accident 
rate o[ any 8ta~e in the unIon in 1~44. 

1.'he reports show that the age group o~ r; 
to 14 yeal'S hilS the low t ac ident rate of 
illy. And little girls are far leAA Iik Iy to be 
injured in accid nt than are little boys. 

o-there's the little girl in WIRC()"IJln, 
safe und sound! 

In view of hll that publicity Hirobito's 
white horse should be a cinch lor .. career in 
wild west Ulovies. 
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anyway. For tltos who ffl4k th ir 1vay 
tlt.rouglt, tkere will bt dangtN eVIm more 
ruwrly m.gvmd. 

Tbet'e'll be many prof ors to tell him 
tbe marching man learn much about a book, 
but who will overlook life. 

There will be prof TS who will tell him 
that one idea is all wrong, or that it is all 
ngb. 

The dogftl&! that are llllried at tire young 
man _ill eltt tt('t- his mind. They'U be barrier 
to straight. thinking. Oft n when he uk 
"Why'" the answer will be "Because." 

TheerJIl be JJUlny professors to tell him 
how to Blak moo y but few wI! can tell him 
bow to spend it. They'll tell him of the phy. 
sil!lll, bU1 n t the 'm ntal, luxuries o! li"ing. 

Y e' tTtere /Ire tilton wAo do come through 
WAere .. isb. They're Ir01ther_ollY times 
strMtget'-ftw _/It 1/te1!'ve tlOftt. 

'l'hey eek out the p'r6fessol'll and the text-
book to h Ip l1len'l 0 wb tbe kn~w they 
nltl.st gO. 

They nnd the knowledge that win give iliem 
the sj)itittla1, menl&l e\\d phYSical fibre to 
lWi~ fh ~\l~ of a troubled world. Th y dis
eoM t:htt the truths or the pasl-\:he tm hs 
m th bbt, tlheba\\gihg :01\' p of h\.niulh 
l'kI ~~II" be t fOlihda ion of a glor. 
lO\1R f\thlre. A"a tli y are \h\! I aders Of their ~nera· 
Uon. 

M'tny or the tho\t!l8i\~ tl\t\w:hmg back today 
will find 'he the ta.ith \\-hich earl-I d th m 
thl'O\t~ two jhna III !lOt J\lllt the t'llith of 
bll~t1e. H is lit t4itb. of b whot life of II 
Whole worlcl"-il p hetrll.ting, vi ran~, alive 
[lIlth Ulal win push back the (1I1rkl'St cInk· 

" . 
Tlte" ott tear'" of f1t:e ~ov of a. jnb 'HI It 

ttotlej or t~ 'ltjoymetU ilT lJ seftfTitiftg WlOld 
tlt~t ~ b d, 11(111 of til Y,rst 6".& wea1f1t 
.'!tlcotid. 
~b~y III 8 ille titlO" l"e8~t\8ibitity it"tl the 

~xen~inel\~ of i!vhljt. Tb"r'll stllnd up and 
lake n., 8tl~ then dillh It 0\\ . 

'l'My'li ~ tllhlugh ll\(' fug of th etohlie 
hotl\b, and h y'll }Mve to lh fotll to I ad a 
hl'wildl\l'ed ci'vIlIi~8tton ollt oi' its couft\. ion. 
Ye~, there will bc many who will find the 

J>flth through the minefi Ids or the un!\retsity 
which guards preciou knowledge. 

.And perhaps t1uiy'li lelL th path llIarked 
o that (ulilre generlltionR Iila,y trav I more 

saf J. W Pl'il. tbll1 they do. 

Covering 
The Capital 

8y Jack Stinnett 
VI A BIN TON-.!The full employment bill 

may be vague ill om respe ts but it I . pe
cific in s tting up tli machinery for examin
ing pro p ctive 'un mpJoyment or inflation lit · 
leust onre a year. 

The bill , 8.'1 wl'ilten, would r quir th pl·es· 
idel1t to pr sent to congre!ls at tit beginning 
of every session II. so-called haliOrial prodllc
tion and mploym }It budg t. 

Briefly, thlfJ budget would include; 
1. An tilllate of tbe national labor foree, 

lnc!\Idlng R Jr '\'lllplo~ d III itH1IIstl·y, bllsine 
.\1\(\ 11 gricuIHlr!'. 

2. An (! timate of wbat it will take in the 
way of investments, prodnction, etc., to ke p 
this labor force fully employed. 

3 . .At! stirtlate of th pros)) cis for this 
labor force without. any help from laws or 
programs. 

* * * It No. 3 is greater thon No.1, or if the 
d mand for employ s is great r than the 
SUpply, as in the war, then anti-inflation 
measures wonld have to be tak n. If it is 
I s, tben step would have to be taken to 
fore tall Uri mploymetlt. 

III elt\lcr caPle it i~ IIp to the president, 8 fter 
consultation with hi. ~ablliet and any ad
vi!!Ot'y Mnrd. he wish s 10 t up, to Jay be· 
fore congress proposals for r medying the 
situa.tion. 

This budget and any pl'opORed legi lation 
or chan~s in policy would go before a joint 
()omH'littM 0" th t.II!tiorlaJ budget, composed 
of the chlllrm n and ranking minority mem
bets or foul' Important committees in the sen· 
ate lind ft>lll' in the house and !leven additional 
membel'8 from each chamber. 

'l'hill joint IlOmmittee would report to eon
grea its findingli on the national budget not 
lat.er than March 1 of ~al!h ~ear, along with 
8 joint fesOitltlor\ setting forth a geneMlJ 
policy to I've 811 a gill de for pro pective leg
islation . 

The hearings and debates an this report, it 
iR hoped. would make inflation.unemployment 
as vital and permanent an issue as taxes. 

Thu ,wc ee that the full employment bill 
provides three thing8; 

1. A decla.ration of responsibility by the 
lederal government to see that full employ
ment III mltintslned. 

2. A periodic inventory and forecast of Ihe 
nation' economic trends. 

3. The springboard for legislatioh to cor
rect thOle trend. if they appear to be away 
from normal prosperity. . 

* * * No one, Its far lUI I &riow, baa kicked y8 
Ilbout tM periodic In\'entory. As II matter of 
faet, lJroponents 0/ the lilli, !lOme of whom 
lire very I!trange bedfellows economically and 
poll tIeally, have been congratulating each 
other on the provisions which would virtually 
force the adininistrative and legislative 
branches to cooperate in tating ~d debating 
our economie problems. 

It iA in the declartion of n!8Jlo~ibility and 
in legislative pOSIlibilites that the full employ
tnent bill Is full Ilf tremendous ·mpllc .. tioDs. 

~ 

The bad little boy of the futuJ will be, DO 
doubt, tiM whu just cab't resist playing with 
not matc!hes but itoms. J ... .. ~ _. 
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Now It 
(an· Be Told 

U. S. White 
House No.2 
Hid in Maryfand 

AP Newsfeatures 
THURMONT, Md.-Part of the 

mystery haa been lifted from a re
mote Catoctin mountain lodge 
which moy become one of the his
toric shrines of World war II: a 
weekend White House built three 
years ago. 

H was a scene of frequent con
ferences between President Roose
velt and Prime Minister Churchill 
and other key players in the war's 
great drama. Until recently men~ 
lion of its ex.istence was forbidden. 

Trunk line telephones connected 
it with the White House In Wash
ington. Over them crucial deci
sions on the prosecution of the 
war were transmitted for relay to 
the battlefronts. 

Those lines were sacred. In the 
words of one Thurmont telephone 
operator: "Our best bet was to 
forget all about it, and I did." 

Marines Guard It 
Even now, with the war over, 

armed marines guard the 10,000-
acre r'eservatlon, admitting only 
persons with White House passes. 
There are hints that secret activ
Ities, possibly bearing on relations 
with the defeated enemy, con
tinue. Residents of Thurmont, 
about six miles awa.y, keep an eye 
peeled for visits by President Tru~ 
Inan. 

A functional counterpart of 
Berchtesgaden, the cross-shaped 
main building was built amid great 
trees. President Roosevelt chose 
the ruaged mountain site shortly 
acter Pearl Harbor. 

The land previously had been 
ossembled by purchase for the na~ 
tional park service and is oUicially 
known as the Catoctin recreation 
orea. 

'Everyone' Knew 
Residents of Thurmont had a 

strong hint of what was going on, 
for often the presidential car, pro~ 
tected by secret service men, 
would stop traffic in Thurmont. 
Rosevelt, sometimes accompanied 
by Churchill, would wave to the 
qUickly assembling crowds. 

They had a sure-fire harbinger 
of the president's visits: A marine 
guard would appear at a little 
brtdge spanning a stream on the 
toute up the mountin. The visits 
usually began Friday afternoon 
and ended Monday. 

The main building is surrounded 
by cabins for exlra guests. There 
were excellent trout streams and 
pohds to tempt the flsherman,pres~ 
ldent, and Il swimming pool was 
built especially for him. The 
lodge is reputed to have cost about 
$60,000. 

The general function of the 
place is now clear, but what went 
on there is still so secret that high
ranking government officials reply 
to queries: 

"Why, I don't know what you're 
talking about! Never heard of the 
pJace." 

Crafty Danes Had 
Invasion Table Set
With Food for Allies 

By HELEN CAMP 
AP Newsfeatures 

COPENHAGEN-Had the Allies 
chosen to invade Europe through 
Denmark, British and American 
soldiers would have been fed by 
that country with tood cribbed 
from German occupational forces. 

Vallntin Hansen, secretary of the 
banish agricultural counCil, said In 
an Interview that "we thought the 
Allies were coming and then we 
thought they were not. But al
ways we Were ready for them." 

During the occupation, Hansen 
said, certain agricultural coopera
tives Were instructed \0 supply 
v a rio us foodstUffs . . Requlsitlon 
torms had ~ven been oUtlined for 
Allied officers. 

The Allies Knew 
The factual statistics about the 

food production of benmark. not 
the same as those given the ~r
mans, were sent weekly through 
underground channels, so that the 
Allied Ilrmles knew the amount bf 
supplies to be counted upon. 

"The Germans had to let us keep 
producing and give us a fair 
share," saili Hansen, "or wI! would 
have sabotaged the whole thing. 

"If there's one thing the Danes 
are sensitive about It is their 
food." 

Denmark had such a detailed 
system of statistics about agricul
tural products that it was impas
sible to fool the Germans entirely, 
he said, bul one thina the council 
did manage was to keep at 1ellt a 
week's supply of butter hidden. 
That amount was in storage at the 
beginning of the war and the Ger
mans had no report on It. 

Lean pfcldoc. 
Danes were allowed specillc 

amounts of meat and butter each 
week, and always set the amount 
they would need as blab as pos
sible. They estimated the averaae 
weight of cows and were aJlotted 
so many, but always took the tat 
ones al1d lett the Germans the 
lelinest, Hansen continued. 

In addition, he said, food pro
duction reports sent to newspapers 
each week were made as pesslml:;. 
tic as possible, so that headlines 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
WednesdaY, Oot. 3 Monday, Oct. 8 

7:30 p. m. University Veterans 
tmdker, River Room, Iowa Union. 

Friday, Oct. 5 

- U.W .A. health program, 
chamber, Old Capi\ol. 

senate 

7:45 p. m. B,aconian lecture by 
Prof. J. H. Bodine, senate cham
ber, Old Capitol. 

Sunday, Oct. '1 
8 p. m. Vesper service; address 

by Dr. William B. Lampe, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Tuesday, Oct. 9 
U.W.A. health program, senate 

chamber, Old Capitol. 
Friday, Oct. n 

7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 
Prot G. H. Coleman, senale cham. 
bel', Old Capitol. 

(P.r, ~otmaUOll reprdlDr ct,. "JODd thla 8Ilbedale, "....-nU_ la tluI .me. of the PresideD&' 0'. C._iol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 

... ~ (~ 

~~ 
Hor.e. on Way Out-

Cavalry Outmoded 

FOREIGN LANGUAQE 
AC&u:VEMENT TESTS 

A language achievement test 
(reading or speakipg) for students 
'who wish to fulfill the language 
requirement under the hew Hberal 
arts plan will be given Monday, 
Oct. I, from 4 to 6 p. m. 

Students who intend to take this 
test should report to the respective 
language department (classical, 
:Romance, German) not later than 
Saturday, Sept. 29. 

\~ ... 
~ a:r 'par~cu~81'~ see aMounce~ 

'mept boards 'Of the Iangttage de
partmer.tS. 

STEPRE~ 'iI. BUSH 
liD_nee Unruares '(18 Scltaef. 

ttl~ ~all) 
. tlscMt NYBAKKEN 

By 11M PI:'ITB&80N stopped on inspection here this Classical "Languai!!s ('nl 
FORT RILEY, Kansas (AP)- summer, and in more than his $chael(1!( }lall) 

Blow the sad bugle, and shed the usual vinegary tone broke the Rldl'l fUNKE 
bitter tear, the horse cavalry now news that the horse, like the blun- German (U6 Be'll effer 
admits the machine age is here. derbuss, was not a modern instru- haUl 

Not even the splitting of the ment of war. 
atom will bring home to most per~ Horses Shipped Away 
sons the realization that romance There were 2,800 horses then on 
nnd glamor have disappeared from the post. Already 1,500 have been 
\.val' as much as the bleak news shipped to Fort Reno, Okla., a re
that World war II finished -the mount station, and eventually all 
United States horse cavalry. but 600 will be sent uway or sold. 

For the first time iri almost a About 500 of these will be as
hundred yea r s, the pounding signed to the two remaining 
hooves of charging horses have troops, the remainder will serve 

BiGIILANDfiRS 
~i~c'tlc~ 'Schedule 

dct. to Nov. 17 l!lcll.lding 'l'ues
da~, 'rhutsd~y !md Ftfdby from 4 
to 6 . ,Tel. 

'WILLIAM L. ADAllSON 
F't.,e Ml'jor 

DIrector 01 lWfghlanders 

slowed down to a mere canter at as post personnel mounts. SCHEDULE 
this historic Karu;as post, dear to The die-hard horse cavalryman UNiVERSITY LmRARY 
the heart of many a doughty gen- points hopefully to the two re- HOURS 
era), past and present. maining troops, fondly thinking BeglnnJng Sept. 24, 1945 

Cavalry Deaetivated they may become the nucleus of a ~n reading room, Macbride 
The army recently ordered de.. new and better horse cavalry out- hall. 

activation of the First cavalry fit. Cavalry troops fighting around Monday-Thursday 
trAlnirlg regiment at the cavalry the world from planes, tanks, 7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 
replacement training center here, weasels and half tracks probably 7 p. m.-10 p. m. 
leaving only two t roo p s of understand the sentiment but Friday 
mounted cavalry, less than a cor- doubt the sense of that wishful 7:50 a. m.~ 6 p. m. 
poral's guard compared with the thinking. Saturday 
old days of boots and saddles May Go to Border 7:50 a. m.~5 p. m. 
when the horse and the sharp- Some think a regiment can be Periodical reading room, Library 
shodter won the west. remounted for assignment along annex. 

Bitter indeed to the old time the Mexican border. Others doubt Reserve reading room, Library 
cavalryman s the fact that the that horse soldierll ever will be I annex. 
only horses lett at this historic seen again except at reViews and Monday-Thursday 
post now will be used (or pack in the movies. 7:50 a. m.-6 p. m. 
animals, show pur p 0 S e s and The end of horse cavalry at the 7 p. m.-10 p. m. 
mounts for post personnel who post sets tongue waggini, but j Frlday.Saturday 
can't IllY their spurs aside. pages (rom history books were r~- 7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. I 

The rumors here, unconfirmed pea ted in daily newspaper stories Government documents depart .. 
because your old time horse 501- of action in this last war. They ment, Library annex. 
dier Is so sad he can't talk about told of the cavalry, but this time it Monday-Thursday 
It, is that fOur star General Joseph was mechanized. The horse has 8 a. m.-tl p. m. 
(Vlngear Joe) Stilwell delivered been left out of the new military Friday-Saturday 
the coup de grace when, fresh out picture except in isolated in- 8 a. m.·5 p. m. 
of yeats of jungle fighting, lie stances. Schedules of hours for depart· 
____________ -.:. _____ -;-__ --:--;-___ mental libraries will be posted on 

Interpreting the News 
By JAMES D. WHITE 

Associated Press News Analyst 
Tt'oUble spots grew darker In 

the orient over the week~end. 
They are not new. The Allies 

just uncover them as they move 
Ill, disarming Japanese troops and 
trying to pick up the pieces for 
each other-and themselves. 

Indo-China continues to be the 
!nost threatening area, with a 
tl!ousand French troops about to 
arrive in Saigon, Where they may 
face some 20,000 armed Anhamese 
who don't want Frehch rule to 
return. 

The British commander at Sai
gon, who was sent in with a regi. 
ment ot Indian troops to take over 
lhe southern half of a <;ountry CIt. 
24,000,000 people and disarm their 
Japanese conquerors, finds it ne
cessary to use some of these Japa
nese troops to help maintain order. 
More than 300 people, including 
100 Frenchmen, already have been 
killed In this area. 

Cblnese OD Scene 
In the north, around Hanoi, Chi

nese occupation troops have de
clared themselves the supreme au
thority for the time being, and re
tuse to recolnlze one local Anna
m e s e independence movement 
(Viet Minh) which had set up a 
lovernment under the Japanese. 
One report suggests strongly that 
the, are giving free rein to a rival 
native outfit which appeared 
about the time they occupied 
northern Indo-China and hasn't 
yet accounted for where It gets its 
tunds. 

leaders whom the Dutch claim nre 
political nobodies who collabor
ated with the Japanese, but whom 
the British commander - again 
with only small forces at his dis
posal-insists the Dutch meet. VI· 
olence hasn't yet been reported 
from the Indies, bl,lt a serious food 
shortage exists to complit:ate the 
situation. 

Yanks at Tlen~ln 
The Chinese, although takihg 

over the northern half of Indo~ 
China lor the trench, have had to 
accept American help ih their own 
outlying areas and ask fbt It on 
the diplomatic front. Latest Amer
Ican landing in China [s at Tleht
sin, where American marines are 
now ashore. Tientsin is Ii lar~e 
north China port almost com
pletely surrounded by dissldeht 
Chinese forces who claim they be~ 
long to the Communist Eighth 
route army. 

This claim remains to be dem
onstrated, as in recent years north 
China peasants and blindits, oiten 
trying merely to steal somethjn~ 
to eat, have develoPed a hIlblt of 
claiming to be patt of the Pa i.u 
Chun (Eighth route army). 

The United States maHnes are 
in Tientsin to keep order unUI 
Chungking forces can arrl'\1e ib 
take over. 

Fraulein Heartily 
Endorses GI-German 

ISan on Marriage. 

The British have another head- BERLIN (AP) - Here is one 
ache in the Dutch East Indies German fr'uleln who hearilly 1m,' 
where they have gone into Ba- dorses General Elsenqower's ban 
tavia to take over tram surrender- on GI~German marrlages. 
illi Japanese until Dui.ch forces I Twenty~five year old Ur,Bula 
can arrive. There another native Lampe, a pret~y b.londe who writes 
independence m 0 v e men t has I moralizing edJto~.~ls for the sov~ 
sprung up (establishing a "gov- let-contr~l1ed offICIal Berlin news~ 
errunent" after Japan surren- paper, sald yesterday the measure 
dered). It is headed by native t"sav~s German girls f~om humllla-

Ion. 
"It is natural," she wrote in the 

told the stories of "Less EgiS To Berliner Zeitung, "for soldiers of 
Come," "F'armers KUling Milk Cat- any army to take advanta.e of 
tie," and IlmUar black storie.. chance acquaintanceshlps, but it 

"We jUllt exaggerated," smiled is foolish for our girls to think ot 
Hansen, "with enou,h truth to ex~ marriages with them. Soldiers like 
plain it away 11 anyone asked 10 play; they move on and forget 
awkward questions." ,about It." 

the dOors of each library. 
R. E. ELLSWORTH 

Director 

FIELD HOUSE POOL 
Field house swimming pool will 

be open beginning Monday, Sept. 
24, from 7 to 9:30 p. m. daily ex
cept Saturday. 

E. G. SCllROImER 
Director of )'hysical 

J;ducation and Athletics 

SWIMMING CLASS 
A 8wirrlming class open to wives 

of university faculty men is held 
every Monday at )0 a. m . . Plea;;e 
see bulletin board, Women's gym
nasium. 

GLADYS B. ASIITON 
Swimming Instructor 

CLASSES IN BORSIBACK 
RIDING 

Classes In horseback ridIng arE 
offered to all university students 
by the women's physicai educa~ 
tion department. Fees-$24 for 24 
lessons dUring eight week! plus 
transporta tion costs. Times still 
opel1-1:S.0 and 3:30 p. m., Monday, 
Wednesday and Friday; 10 and 11 
Ii. m., Tuesday, Thursday and Sat .. 
urday. For adctitlonal lnformatlon 
call Exlensloh 723. 

PRot ELlZ~J!JTH HALSEY 
Bead of the Department 

OUtING CLUB 
The Outing club Is plllnning 8 

cBhoe H'Ii> Saturday, bet. 6. Every
one Intetested should call Ext. 
81ga or the Women's gymna
sium befote II p. m. 'thursday to 
tnalce reservations. The group wUl 
meei at the boat dock Saturday at 
l p. nl. Expenses wili be shared 
by all tHose participating in the 
outing. 

MARY JANE MCCRAE 
President 

NEWMAN CLUB MIXER 
AU eatholic students on the 

campus are invited to a mixer in 
the River room of the Iowa Union 
Friday evening, Oct. 5, from 8 to 
11 p. m. 

MARY JANE ZECH 
President 

SIGMA DELTA CHI 
There will be a meeting of memo 

bers of Sigma Delta Chi to elect 
officers Wednesday, Oct. 3, at 12 
noon In R!!ich's Pine room. 

DICll 8AXTEll 
President 

FRENCH READING EXAMIN· 
ATION 

The Ph .D. French reading exam
inations will be ,iven l?aturday, 
6ct. 13, from )0 a. m. ,to 12 M. 
In room 314, Schaeffer hall. 

Please make applicatlon by 
signing the sheet posted outside of .. 
fice 307, Schaeffer hall. 

No applications received after 
Thursday, Oct. 11. • 

PROF. S. H. BUSa 
Romance Language Department 

SEALS CLUB 
Seals club tryouts will be held 

Oct. 3 and 10, 4 p. m. at the wom~ 
en's gym. The club is open to un
dergraduates and graduates. 

MARTHA NOLAND 

- .-. 
ENGlNEI!RS 

The first meeting of the Asso
ciated Students of EngJneering for 
the 1945-46 year will be held 
Tuesday, October 2 at 7:30 p. m. 
in Studio E of the engineering 
biulding. All engineering students 
should be present at this meeting 
for questions about Homecoming 
will be decided. 

PATRICK BROWN 
Secretary 

INTERCOLLEGIATE 
FORENSICS 

An interesting program has been 
designed for all students inte.rest
ed in debate, discussion, oratory, 
student speaker's bureau, extem
poraneous speaking, radio speak
ing and public speaking. Come lo 
room 7, Schaeffer hall, Tuesday 
evening, from 7:30 to 8:30. 

A. Craig Baird 
Department of Speech 

CAFT CLUB 
The first meeting of the Craft 

club will be heid Wednesday, Oct. 
3 at 7:30 p. m. in the Women's 
gym. Films on the making of 
leather will be shown. Anyone 
interested is invited. 

JANE SCHEERER 
Pre~ldent 

PRINCIPLES OF ADVERTISING 
The class in Principles of Ad

vertising, offered jointly by com
merce and journalism, will meet 
this semester on Tuesday eve
nings, 7 to 9, instead of the Sat
urday hour announced. The next 
meeting will be Tuesday, Oct. 2, 
in room 309A University ha1l1. 
DEAN CHESTER A. pmLLlPS 

PROF. WILBUR SCIIRAMM 

o RCRESIS ;;;j. 
Orchesis will have flrst meeting 

of the year at 7:30 p. m. Wedties- ..: 
day, Oct. 2, In the Mirror room at " 
the Women's gymnasium. 

CAROL WELLMAN 
Preslden' 

CROSS COUNTRY, 
l'RACK MEN 

Varsity cross country and fall 
track practice will be lIeld dally 
at 4 p. m. oh the outdoor track. 
All interested candidates, includ- I 
ing freshmen, are asked to report. 

GEORGE T. BRESNAHAN 
Head Co~h 

MUSIC ROOM SCHEDULE AT 
IOWA UNION 

Monday through F'riday: 12 M.-2 
p. m.; 4-6 p. m.; 7-9 p. m. 

Saturday: 11 a. m.~2 p. m.; 3·5 
p. m. 

Sunday: 1-5 p. m.; 6-8 p, Ill. 
DR. EARL I. HARPER 

Director 

GRADES-TERld n, 1945 
SUMMER SEM~STER 

Grades for Term II of the 1945 
summer semester for students in 
the colleges of libera1 aris and 
commerce and the graduaM oOl
lege are available a t the office ot 
the registrar upon presentation ot 
the student identification card. 

Professional college grades will 
be distrIbuted as announced by 
the dean at the college. 

HARRY G. BAltNE8 
Re,lstrar 

WOMEN'S ll';CREATlON 
ASSOCIATION 

A meeting for all housing unIt 
leaders for intramurlll sports will 
be held Tuesday at 4 p. m. in the 
social room of the women's gym. 

lIARRIE'l' ARNOLD 
Intramural Manacer 

, IOWA UNION 
PICTURE RENTALS 

Rental reproductions at the 
Iowa Memorial Union will be 
available to accredited student OT
ganizations and administration 
and faculty offices beginnina Sat
urday morning, Oct. 6, Ilt 8:30. 

(See BULL'ETIN, page 5) 
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Red Cross to Begin 
Two Week Safety, 
. first Aid Courses 

Red Cross accident prevention 
aDd flr.lt aid courses will start 
Monday and Tuesday, Oct. 8 and 9 
rtlJ)eCtlve}y, Harold Parker, acd
clint prevention chairman of the 
Johnson County Red Cross chap-
tIr, said yesterday. 

! The accident prevention course 
\0 be given is the Instructors' 
_ard I5·hour course for school 
!llChers and will continue on 
alternate nights for two weeks. It 
1Iill be conducted at St. Patrick's 
lCbool from 4 to 7 p. m., starting 
Oct. 8. ALready enrolled are 15 
;ilters of St. Mary's and St. Pat
/kk's schools. 

The first aid course will be the 
idvanced IO·hour course and will 
lie conducted in the council rooms 

• 01 the City hall at 7:30 p. m. start
, III Oct. 9. A number of the mem

Ibm of the elty police and fire de· 
partments have already enrolled. 

frank Kinyon, special represen t
alive from the mid-western area 
oIIice, St. Louis, Mo., will be in 
INrge of both courses. 

KLnyon recently joined the Red 
" Cross professional staff after 12 ,.5 as an active volunteer dur

N which time he trained more 
1 tan 500 persons in water safety at 
i a.ron, S. D. 

He has been engaged in volun
teer water safety work since 1933 
IIId for the last th ree years also 
bas been an instructor in first aid 
lid accident prevention. During 
lie past summer, Kinyon was on 
tile staffs of the National Red 
Cross Aquatic school at Battle 
Creek, Mich., and the Iowa 
Aquatic school at Woodward. He 
~ also taught in military stations 
III the area. .I .*Id 

Capt. Carl Unrath 
Returns to Country 

Mrs. Frank S. Unrath, 923 E. 
Market street, received a tele
phone call from her son, Capt. 
Carl A. Unrath, from New Y9rk 
last night. Captain Unrath has 
been in the China-Burma-Indla 
!beater for more than a year. 

A student in mechanical en
lineering at the university, Cap
lain Unrath finished his training 
in aeronautical engineering in 
Trenton, N. J., and Hartford, 
Conn. He was attached to a mo
bile training unit in the CBr the
aler. 

Captain Unrath could not say 
whether or not he would be able 
to rome home for a leave. He will 
bt sent first to Camp Kilmer, N. J. 

• • 
I New Stamp Honors 

U, S, Army Troops 

A new three cent stamp honor
ing the United States troops who 
served in the European theater 
will soon be on sale at the Iowa 
City post office. 

On the stamp, which is khaki· 
IXllored and the same horizontal 
lize as the recent Roosevelt issues, 
Ia pictured a proceSSion of United 
States troops passing under the 
Arc de Triomphe in Paris with an 
IICOrt ot six large bombers over
liead. 

In small squares in each upper 
comer of the stamp is the coat of 
arms ot the United States. The 
words "United States army" are 
)rioted in the' left panel. 

The new stamps were scheduled 
to 10 on sale September 28 but 
loeai postal unthorities expect 
1.bIir arrival early this week. 

Membership Drive 
Opens for Y. W. C. A. 

"Going 'Y' VVay," the opening of 
lie general Y.W.C.A. membership 
iM, will begin officially this aft
lIGon at 4 p. m. in the senale 
_ber of Old Capitol. 
lecalL~e Double-V registl'atlon 

Dot be continued this year, the 
is offering informa !ion on Its 

.avities and beginning its drive 
'members today. 

Ao explanation of the various 
IWps lor which students may 
• up wiJl be presented in a 
i by members of the "Y" cabi-'I. AU university women inter sted 

"Y" activities are urged to at
the meeting, ' accordi ng to 

Walk, A4 of Grafton, 

Betty Smith Weds Sgt. Dav~d Brenneman 
In Double Ring Service' at Baptist Church 

Before an altar decorated with 
bouquets of asters, Betty Smith, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cllfford 
Smith, route 6, became the bride 
of Sgt. David Brenneman, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Brenneman of 
Kalon(l, at 8 p. m. Saturday in the 
First Baptist church. The double 
ring ceremony was read by the 
Rev. E. E. Dierks. 

floor-length gown of pink, styled 
with a jersey top and net skirt, 
with a sweetheart neckline and 
three-quarter lellith sleeves. She 
wore a matching shoulder-length 
vell held by a halo of flowers and 
carried a bouqeut of asters. 

BrldflllJD&lda' GOWDa 
The bridesmaids wore Identical 

floor-length gowns of blue and 
yellow, fashioned with satin bod

Preceding the ceremony Mrs. ices and net skirts. They wore 
Charles B. Righter presented an shoulder-length veils and carried 
01' g a n recital including "Ave colonial bouquets of uteI'll. The 
Maria" (Schubert), "Ich Liebe flower girl wore a blue taffeta 
Dich" (Grieg), and "0 Perfect dress and a tiara of sweetheart 
Love" (Barnaby). Doris Bennett, roses in her hair. She carried a 
mezzo-contralto, sang "Because" basket of rose petals. 
(d'Hardelot), "I Love You Truly" For her dauahter's wedding 
(Carrie Jacobs Bond), and "The Mrs. Smith selected a gown of 
Lord's Prayer" (Malotte). royal blue velvet with which she 

Attending the bride as maid of wore black accessories. Her cor
honor was Ruth Schlntler of Iowa sage was of Johanna Hill roses. 
City. Bridesmaids were Florine Immediately tollowing the cere
Smith of Iowa City and Luella mony, a reception was held In the 
Jean Smith, both sisters ot the church parlors. A three-tiered 
bride. Deanna Hartsock, route 6, wedding cake topped with a min
was flower girl for her cousin. iature bride and bridegroom cen
Best man was Pic. Walt Kempf of tered the table, which was decor
Kalona. Ushers were Waldo Fisher ated with white candles and ,ar
ot Wellman, brother-in-law of the den flowets. Mrs. Denver Parrish, 
bridegroom, and Charles Yoder of Mrs. Leo NorthUP and Mrs. Waldo 
Wellman, cousin of the bride- Fisher served as hostesses. 
groom. . Later the couple left on an ex-

Wears Whlie Satin tended wedding trip in the west. 
The bride, given In marriage by For traveling Mrs. Brenneman se

her father, wore a floor-length lected a grey suit with black ac
gown of white satin which ex- cessories. 
tended into . a junior train. The The bride was graduated from 
bodice was fashioned with a Un i v e r sit y high school and 
sweetheart neckline with a net Brown's Commerce college in 
yoke edged with lace and bridal Iowa City. She has recently bee. 
point sleeves. Her fingertip veil employed at the Larew Plumbing 
was trimmed with lace and held in company. 
place with a tiara of orange blos- ·The bridegroom was graduated 
soms. She carried a shower ar- from Center high school in Ka
rangement ot white roses. lona and has recently returned 

The maid of honor selected a from 11 mohths' service overseas. 

} Helen Fox Returns From 
I * * * 

Ov~rs~as Duty I 
* * * 

After one and .. half years of 
overseas duty as a Red Cross hos
pital recreation worker Helen Pox 
of Iowa CLty has returned for a 
two-months' stay at her home, 315 
Gol,fview avenue. 

Miss Fox joined the Red Cross in 
October, 1943, and received her 
initial two-weeks training at 
American university in Washing
ton, D. C. Afterwards she took a 
concentrated course for one month, 
learning the technical aspects of 
Red Cross recreational work. 

In March, 1944, Miss Fox went 
overseas with her hospital unit 
aboard the "Acquatania." One 
month before D-day, Miss Fox's 
unit was established at Oxford 
second general hospital in Eng
land. 

Under American command, the 
hospital was known as the 91st 
general hospital. Soon after D-day, 
the casuaHies of the invasion 
forces poured into the wards. Miss 
Fox specialized in craft work for 
the convlliescents and at times she 
was aided by as many as 60 Eng
lish women who volunteered in 
caring for the wounded. 

"I remember one tough para
trooper," Miss Fox said, "who got 
interested in knitting a pair of 
pink booties for his baby son. He 
would knit, smoke and cuss at the 
same time. We had to wash out 
each pair of booties which be made 
to rid them of their smoky smell. 
Otherwise, his knitting was excel
lent." 

things as camera cases, purses and 
even bedroom slippers. 

"On V-E day, the Belgians did 
most of. the celebrating," explained 
Miss F·ox. "We were too tired to 
celebrate. To the men it meant not 
having to go back into combat or 
to face death again." . 

Mis:s Fox, who majored in ro
mance languages, was graduated 
from the Unive~sity of Iowa in 
1932. Although her plans for the 
future are tentative, Miss Fox may 
be re-assigned to the Pacllic thea
ter 01. operations. 

Dr. I. Jones Allumes 
Position in Seminary 

VVord has been received by 
friends here that Dr. Ilion T. 
Jones, untll recently pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church of Iowa 
City, has started his work as vice 
president 01 San Francisco Theo
logical seminary in San Anselmo, 
Callf. In addltlon to his admInis
trative duties, Dr. JoneS is also the 
professor of practical theology in 
the Preybyterian seminary. 

During the 10 years that he and 
his family were in Iowa City, Dr. 
Jones devoted much time and in
terest to stUdent work. As pastor 
of the local church he was also di
rector of the VVeltminster foun
dation or Presbyterian student 
center. Mrs. B. N. Covert, his as
sistant for the past two 'years, is 
continuing as the director of stu
dent activities and may be found 
dally in the foundation office in 
the Presbyterian church. 

I 

Miss Fox was moved from Ox
ford in the spring of 1945 to the 
130th general hOISpital in Ciney, 
Belgium. The 'hospital was located 
only half a mile from the German 
lines during the time of the Ger
man bulge into Belgium. 

Durl"g the battle of the Bulge, 
the hospital was used for surgical 
purposes, but by April it had been 
converted into a hospital for com
bat fatigue cases. 

During the interim between 
pastors the pulpit is being filled 
by guest speakers. Robert BIck
ford, who is a medical student at 
present in the university following 
his graduation from Union semin
ary in New York City, preached 
at the 10:30 a. m. service Sunday. 

Miss Fox worked with wounded 
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Dr. W. Lampe 
Will Speak 

DR. WILLIAM B. LAMPE 

* * * Dr. William B. Lampe, D.D., 
moderator of the general assembly 
of the Presbyterian church in the 
United States of America, will be 
the speaker at the first University 
vespers of the school year to be 
held Sunday, Oct. 7, at 8 p. m. in 
the Iowa Union. 

Dr. Lampe, who is a brother of 
Prof. M. Willard Lampe, adminis
trative director of the school of 
religion, has chosen as his subject 
"For Such a Time as This." 

Starlecl In Iowa 
Dr. Lampe started his minister

ial career in Iowa. His first 
charge was at Atalissa where he 
was a student supply minister 
during his seminaty days. His 
first regular pastorate after ordin
ation was at Shelby. Since then 
he has been a pastor for 10 years 
in Winfield, Kan., for two years 
in Chicago, and for the last 25 
years in St. Louis. There he is 
pastor of the West Presbyterian 
churCh, located in the vicinity of 
Washington university. 

E1eoted Moderator 
He was elected moderator of the 

Presbyterian ~enerai assembly in 
Minneapolis last May, and during 
the year he wil.l preside over the 
general activities of the demonina
tiOn without relinquishing his reg
ular duties in St. Louis. 

Dr. Lampe belongs to a family 
of ministers. He is the son of a 
minister, the brother 1)f two minis
ters, the father of two ministers, 
and the uncle of two ministel'll. 
The total constitutes the largest 
single family of ministers in the 
Presbyteriart church at the present 
time. 

President Virgil M. Hancher will 
preside and introduce the speaker 
at the vespers Sunday night. Chap
lain William L. Woodall of the 
United States Navy Pre-Flight 
school will :serve as chaplain. UnI
versity students will provide 
choral and instrumental music. 

No tickets are required, and the 
university community is invited. 

Boy Scout Drive 
Set for Saturday 

Father Hauber to Read Wedding Vows 
Today for Doris Driscoll, Edward Ipsen 

Before an altar banked with yel
low chrysanthemums and white 
asters, Doris Driscoll, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francis E. Driscoll, 
route 5, will become the bride of 
Edward J. Ipsen, son of the late 
Mr. and Mrs. Paul J. Ipsen, route 
5, at 8 o'clock this moming in St. 
Mary's church at Lone Tree. Vows 
of the double ring ceremony will 
be read by Father Hauber. 

Vocal selections will be pre
sented by William Holland, accom
panied by Geraldine VVissink, who 
will also present nuptial organ 
selections. 

Attending the bride as maid of 
honor will be Eleanor Henderson 
ot Iowa City. Paul G. Ipsen, 
brother of the bridegroom, will 
serve as best man. 

Satin and Net Gown 
The bride wiu be attired in a 

floor-length gown of white satin 
and net extending into a senior 
train. The bodice is designed with 
a sweetheart neckline and leg-o
mutton sleeves and buttons down 
the back. Her fingertip veil will 
fall from a tiara, and her only 
jewelry will be a triple strand of 
pearls, a gift of the bridegroom. 
Her bridal bouquet will be of 
white asters. 

Table decorations wiu feature a 
yellow and white color scheme. 
Centering the table will be a three
tiered wedding cake, topped with 
a miniature bride and bridegroom. 

Following the reception the 
couple will leave for a short wed
ding trip to Chicago, and for trav
elling the bride has selected a 
black and white check wool :suit. 
Her corsage will be of white roses. 

The bride is a graduate of Iowa 
City high school and is employed 
by Ries' Book store. Mr. Ipsen was 
graduated from St. Patrick's high 
school and attended Iowa St4te 
college- at Ames. He was dis
charged from the army July 17, 
after having served 42 months with 
the 34th division in the Mediter
ranean theater of operations. 

The couple will reside at 713 
Iowa avenue after Oct. 10. 

Out-of-town guests at the wed
ding will be Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Swanson and children, Hilmer and 
Dorothy, of Davenport, Marjorie 
Strickland of Galesburg, Ill., and 
Joseph Driscoll of Burlington, 
uncle of the bride. 

Blue Cross Protection 
Offered to Employees 

The maid of honor will wear a 
floor length gown of sea green Arrangements have been com
satin, fashioned with a sweetheart pleted to give Un i v e r sit y 
neckline and short sleeves. She employees and staff members who 
will wear a shoulder-length veil are not now members of the Blue 
and will carry a bouquet of yellow Cross non-profit hospital service 
pompons. Her only jewelry will plan an opportunity to obtain this 
be a gold locket. protection at the time they call for 

For her daughter's wedding, their salary checks October 5-6. 
Mrs. Driscoll has chosen a black E. T. Jolli!fe, controller of the 
jersey dress, with which she will university business ofllce, has 
wear black accessories and a cor- stated that on these days a rep
sage of yellow pompons and white resentative of Blue Cross wlll be 
asters. stationed at or near the paying 

Reeeption at Eleven office and will be available to 
A reception will be held at II those who desire to enroll, or who 

o'clock in Reich's Pine room. wish to make a change in their 
, present membership. , I Membership is entirely volun-

Homecoml"ng Plans tary, ~olliife said. Those who d~ 
not Wish to enroll should see the 

P R II R t• Blue Cross representative Octep a y ecep Ion ober 5 or 6 and sign a statemen~ 
, to tha t effect. , 

Although all details of the cele
bration have not been completed, 
the Homecoming committee has 
scheduled a pep meeting, recep
tions at Triangle and University 
clubs, the Homecoming party and 
Iowa Union open house for an old
time Homecoming Nov. 2-3. 

Chairman of the committee is 
Prof. Louis 0. Zopf of the college 
of "pharmacy. He and the other 
members of the committee are 
working out plans for the annual 
event on a pre-war basis. 

"Beat Wisconsin" wIll be the 
theme for Iraternity and sorority 
house decorations, and a corn 
monument of the prewar type will 
be erected. 

The Iowa Hawks will meet Wis
consin in footbart Nov. 3 at 2 p. m. 
The Badgers opposed Iowa at the 
first Homecoming in 1912 and this 
year are ~cheduled the fourth time 
for the celebration. 

Homecomings in wartime were 
continued, but the programs were 
restricted to meet changed condi
tions. 

For those who enroll, the uni
versity business office will decluci 
the monthly premiums from the 
monthly salary checks. University 
employees can obtain Blue Cross 
in no other way than this payroll 
deduction method. 

Those who do not enroll at this 
time will not have another oppor
tunity to do so until the fall of 
1945, Jolliffe stated. Complete 
information about Blue Cross is 
conatined in a booklet, copies of 
which are available in the uni
versity business office. 

Donald Kreymer Heads 
Canterbury Club 

If the weather permits, the Boy Ticket orders for the football 

Members of the Canterbury 
Club of Trinity Episcopal church 
elected the following officers at a 
meeting Sunday night: Donald 
Kreymer, A3 of Iowa City, pres
ident; Connie Righter, Al of Iowa 
City, vice president; Anne Can
nedy, At of Lewistown, Penn., 
secretary, and Mary Stuart A2 of 
Des Moines, treasurer. Scouts of Iowa City will hold a game lead those of the 1944 event 

paper salvage drive next Satur- by ~bout 100 percent. For the first 
da)'. time in three years many alumni 

The Group met at 4 p. m. tor a 
record session and charades, with 
supper at 6 p. m. The canoeing 
party, which was rained out, will 
be next week at the same time. 

Iowa Citlans are asked to leave and former students r e c e n t 1 Y 
their waste paper on the curbs released from the armed forces are 
near their homes. In case of rain expected to attend. 
in the morning, the paper wlll be =;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~ 
collected in the afternoon. I' 

Weekend Visit 
Mrs. M. W. Owen, 501 S. Dodge 

strel'lt, spent the weekend at Camp 
Chaffee, Ark., where she visited 
her husband, Staff Sgt. Owen. 

MARK THIS ON 
YOUR SLATE 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

ClaanlnCJ Pre •• lnq 
and Blocklnq Hat. 

Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 

German prisoners of war as well 
as with American w 0 u n d e d. 
Leather craft was popular with the 
men. They used the "liberated" or 
German leather for making such 

• • 
I 
Englert Shows Movie 

On Veterans' Rights 

UftMEL.KORN 
IS 

DELICIOUS 
The Kannel ltom shop Is a f .. vor· 
iie with student.. Why wouldD't 
1& be with delicious Karmel KorD 
and fountain service, ion. 

DIAL 
4433 

- We par Ie each for banrers-

DIAL 
4433 

• "Wh·-at--A-ll-~V:-e-te-ra-n-s-~S:-h-oU-:I·d 
Know," a government short, sub
ject. will be presented at the Enr
lert Theater Tuesday through 

the KARMEL KORN SHOP r .-
118 E. WASHINGTON 

Friday. It will deal with the L ________________________ ~ In a hurry to make a train! 
rights and privileges of the ret\.lrn- .... :::======~===========::::======~ ing soldier, giving information ~ 
whlch will be of interest to the 
veteran as well as his family and 
it will explain the facilities avail
able to dischargees. Included will 
be an explanation of the G. I. 
bill of rights. 

, 

Is the 
Time 

Call 

STUDENTS! To Buy! lellow Cab 
For a complete line of Decca, Columbia, Victor 

and other leading records, it's Harmony Hall. 

15 So. Dubuque 

HARMONY HALL ' 

Yes, now is the time 
to buy that home of 
which you have always 
dreamed. Come in and 
find out how we can 
help you. 

De Reu Realty (0. 

3131 
two can ride 

as cheaply as one 
.' 

University Women 
Pian New Edition 

Of Etiquette Book 
A new "Code for Co-eels", sim

ilar to the one which has been 
pubUahed annually by the Uni
venlty Women's a.asoclation in re
cent years for freshman and trana
fer women, ls being planned by 
Topsy Carberry, A2 ot Cedar 
Rapids, and Eleanor Pownall, A3 
of Iowa City. Helen Focht, ass~
tan director of student affairs, wiU 
act as faculty adviser. 

The booklet, concerned primar
ily with etiquette problems, will 
endeavor to present a compre
hensive picture of what Is ex~
ted of the coUeee woman and what 
she may expect at almost any 
Americlln co-educattoh41 school. 

Miss Carberry and Miss Pow
nall hope to Include the opinions 
and ideas of women In colleges 
aU over the country. 

Symphony Orchestra 
Still Needs Players 

The fir~t rehea1'l81 of the Uni
versity symphony 'orchestra was 
at 7:15 p. m. Tuesday wit h be
tween 70 and 110 'P1.yeTl attending. 
Students interested in )olning the 
orchestra should apply to Prof. 
Philip Greeley Clapp, head of the 
musIc department In room 110 of 
the Music Studio bulldlnt. 

Accordinlt to Profe6lOr Clapp, 
there i8 still need for players of 
violins,. violas and double reed In
struments. New players who 
h a v e h a, d • average secondary 
school experIence In band are ad
mitted to the symphony orchestra 
whenever there are vacancies. 

Cbauc& to Advance 
New members at first fill minor 

positions in the orchestra. Upon 
graduat!pn 'of the more experienc
ed playell, UJe new players who 
have had the most tralnln, and 
expeiljm'ce' will advance. Profes
sor Clapp 'stat~ that a s~udent 
who plaY-so in .the orc~estra during 
his entir~ 'coJlege course is . pkac
tically ·certain . to hav.c at) ~n;lpor
tant chajr for several semeSters 
before 'he gi'a(luates. , By his seh
lor year, sticq a stl.\dent wpuld 
have a very g<x>o cfiance of filling 
one bf,the .twa or three princiPlll 
chllirs' in' his section.' 

. 'Rehearsal. 
. RehearSals" are held , ea~h Tues

day lind. Thursday' 'at. 7:15 p. m. in 
the north hall of the Music bulld
iilg. Ex.tr4 rehearsals are not 
calletl, ' but stUdehts desiring addi
tional orchestriil expetlence may 
also· play hi ' the chamber orchestra, 
whicli. has · on'e separate meeting 
weeltly .. : 

In 1945-46 as in previous years, 
the symphony' orchestra will pre
sent six concerts in the Iowa 
Union. The first concert wiU be 
Oct. 24. These concerts are open 
to students and townspeople with-
out charge. . 

The symphony orch~stra, which 
has been under the direction of 
Professor ,CII\PP since 1934, has 
presented before .t h e university 
and conUnllnlty public more than 
300 stannard a.ppearances. In ad
dition, mOl'e than .120 programs 
accomJ)anylng the U n I v e r sit y 
chorUs anQ nearly 50 joint per
formances have been given . . 

Its . membenhlp h a 8 Included 
students from practically all of 
the colleges of the university. 

. Total United states copper sup
ply for 1944, was abou\ .1.8 mll-
11011 tons, slightly under the 1943 
level. 

Dramode You;.; 

N.4aflllfl 
-Up. 

" 
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Women's Club Fetes 
4-H Club Teams 

The Iowa City Women's club 
will entertain two 4-H girls' dem
onstration teams at a meeting this 
afternoon at 2:30 in the clubrooms 
of the Community building. 

Joann and Barbara Paulus, rep
resenting the Scott Lassies club, 
will present "Rug Magic". Mrs 
Louis Lord Is their leader. 

"Scrapbooks for Every Member 
of the Family" will be the sub
ject demonstrated by Carolyn 
Marner and Julia Grace from the 
Jennie VVrens club. Mrs F. C. 
Grace is the leader of the group. 

David Widder EleCted 
Theta Xi President 

David G. Widder, A4 of Kansas 
City, Kan. was elected president of 
Theta XI fraternity at a recent 
meeting. 

Other officers include Ray Ohrt
man, A2 of Ringsted, vice-presi
dent; James Thomas, E2 ot Wheat
on, Mo., steward; Jack Osler, A2 
of Walnut, house manager and 
pledge trainer; Gerald Bloom, A3 
of Logan, corresponding secretary, 
and Kenneth Nielson . A2 of Ring
sted, social chairman. 

. Licenses Issued 
The clerk of the county court 

yesterday issued a marriage li
cense to Lucille Lessenger and 
Robert McClure, both of Mt. 
Pleasant. 

Saturday, marriage lic ens e s 
were issued to Doris L. O'Neal, 
Kokomo, Ind., and Ivan O. Bull, 
Elton, and Ethel McCulloullh and 
Walter L. Bridenstine, both. of 
Jo.hp~on county. . . , 

fJIW03!Lt 
INSURED 

DIAMOND RINCS 
FORTUNATE indeed is the bride 
,,110 gets a Tru·Blu Insured dia· 
mbnd ring ensemble. ror the grace· 
ful btauly of .he perrccdy ma.ched 
rings is protccted by a rree, all<O\'er
age insurance policy. 

'~ff 
INSURANCE POlICY 

A.::.";:,,:;"f.' I~~~~J 
Irq of «,'. (OJf .,,,,. 

'~:/8;: r:t~~:;"~ .MO." "MI_ 

Hauser's 
Jewelry Store 

~t, .. ,..,..e.t rerI . ; • dwt 
.ie.t ~~.., ToU'ft 8'Nr 

wOn. It', tile ":ft ... rerI ,"'ft 
aIft,.1.Op.I to • , • lad IIOW 

it', II., ••• die perf .. DOlor to 
'tOeIf witl_,. "*r eomaale 
,u.t.. a- Y. uillacquer aIld 
Upiti4, 01 ~ ltIy 10.81,. BlUeia Ioqer. 

• 

s.wt Set Gift Boa 
uCCfUer. Ucq".rol 
aDd Liftlidr •• 1.75 

(Ia....., 
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GASSIN' 

with GUS 
~ ________ ByGUSSCHRADER ________ ~ 

TIlE. PORT' IIA. II confronting thL morning'. we kly m~t
ing of the Bll'llt'lwr Quorterback club hu. a eli. tinl't pigskin aroma 
... It'. mad hi~hly palatabl by a liberal ea. onill~ of Iowa'll 
teetll-. kinning ].1-13 verdict over BcrgRh'Om'. Fly l' ... Only 
thinK to di bU'b tbe appetile is thi· Ohio 'late al1l!)rgasuoal'o which 
awuit. the IIa\\'key in their Big Ten opener at 'olumbu. atur
day. .. ' obooyexpect 'nch rowe'. war" t-!ltl1<li:led lineup to 
beat th Buckeyt."> or en' ll ollie vcry close, but we arc lookin .... for 
Oll CWll bigger 88111ple of the gut Iowa hawed in up. ttillg 13 l'g-
trom , aturllay. 

MAURY KENT, Iowa's veteran scout and assistant coach, had little 
to say about the Bucks' 47-6 mauling ot Missouri ... "There's a lot 
of}t. there," he grinned in answer to ql.\eri about the Ohio St~te at

H (Itch 

tack , , . He went on to acknow
ledge that. Carroll Widdoes's gang 
had to ShOW very litUe Iancy stuU 
to ma,ngle the Tigers, and that 
Paul SarrinJ:haus is all' and more 
than he's cracked up tp be ... 
"About all they let Maury see was 
the color of their jerseys," laughed 
one, qf the other coaches. 

IOWA' SUD DEN L Y 
AROU ED fans were stUl dls
eU¥ilnl{ the odd shots on Satur
day'S s;ame , , • Most unusual 
Item: that DIck l\[eyer, l1-year
old resl}l"ve end, was 'out on his 
feet" when h~ snared Niles' pass 
land lateralled to Kelso tor the 

Hawks' second touchdown ..• B;inged .hard on the head in the 
,.recedinr play, l\leyer had to be told about the action after being 
removed from the game. • 

Bergstrom's giants, who didn't reany get started until the fourth 
quarter, kept on playing the game long after the final gun ... A sec
tion of the drawling Texans converged on the Alpha Chi Omega soror
ity house where they gave the awestricken gals a re-play, complete 
with sofa pillow for ball ... Other sororities r~ported smaller demon
strations oC Uie same type, and yesterday morning the army lootball
ers were still in ~own, kept grounded by the weather , , , The few 
rooters who accompanied the Troop Carriers held Qut valid excuses for 
their boys: "They did all right the second half, but they were still on 
the bus the first two quarters." 

BUD BONR1.VGBI1, 10u'(£ linc coach, watched, atltrdoy's game 
from ld(Jh atop /lU' 1J1'C .~bQ.r and kCIJt in tOttc], with Ct'owe on the 
bf'llc/t by h/r]JhrJllf ... LIBU'J'. I 

ClIAHUR JA, 'KWlflrTf, ;: ' (G

hawk olfiel!, who ll'ft !IC ,~t rday 
to b rd (w' d to ;,wclii'(' (Tltly at 
(;"cal 1,(lJuo.~, 1)!(Ill 01' II/ay not t'C

tum 1!f1'(J . . . TIll' fO/'lIIcr Mis
.~i.~sil)pi fl. backfield (,IHl('h has > 

been lCllclin(J lri.~ .~JH' 'C time .~erv
ires in Irdpill{j ('rou'e 1"OllIUJ, the 
Iowa, bfl('kfidd into fotm .. , 
,1 (lslrwltieh i Oil 1 (WI' of nbsl'1lce 
It'om III Btbcls, bitt isn' t sure 
he'll }/IIV 10 flli bark a'N'r thi 
.V (' a.v 0 11 •• • ('onfir/rntiolly, I 
think It{' intends fo ('ontal't Mis
~isi}Jfli (Llld xee if tli cy'cl object 
to 1ti,~ fin islt illy tTt e frill " rl' at 
J owa ... 1f C dor.~ like i t }/Cf'e, 
a/ld /tllder the IJrovi~iolls 01 the 
" 01" Bin of Ri{J7tt.~" it seems 
to 111(' he fould /(lke advantage of 
lite 90 dallS l)erioci of "umcc" LIEUT, CHARLES JASKWHlCH 
b fm'f !Joilty bllck /0 liis old job Look for /lim Back at lowa 
•.• low{J official },ave been 
silent Oil Ihi.~ .w·ore, bllt don't be surprised if he return (I bacle
field ('o(lch II I' , 

LOY JULIU ,who won a 811" Ten wrestling IItle for Iowa In 1941, 
Is back from the army and ready for a fourth year of competition •.. 
What with two other conternce mat kinl"s, Footballer Art Johnson 
and Kometo CRuouny) Macias, It's no wonder Coach Mike Howard Is 
,lowing: "We'll take on anybody this year" .•. IOWA'S JOE LAWS 
is stili rrinding out a creat lame of football for Green Bay's Packers, 
who snubbed the Chicago Bears, 31-:n, Sunday ..• VINCE BANO
NiS, former Detroit and Seahawk center, has a kid brother who 
soon may be (11l1ng hi Ali-American shoes ... Name's Vic and he's 
playing center for Detroit's Catholic Central. 

GUESS OBERN SIMONS, Iowa's Negro scat-back, is stuck with the 
name "Ozzie" ... AJthough he pronounces it the same way, he's no 
kith or kin of the original Ozzie Simmons ... Sent to Iowa by All
American Duke Slater, the new "Oz" is a discharged vet, .. JIMMY 
YOUEL, of 1940-43 Iowa lame and 1944 Great Lakcs stardom, scored 
one of the touchdown as his Corpus Christi (Tex.) tea m whipped 
Southern Methodist, 22-7, Saturday night. 

Around the Gridiron
ILLINOIS 

for their game with Georgia Tech 
at Atlanta Saturday. 

Left guard John Mastrallielo, 
with a broken linger, and right 
haflback Elmer Angsman, with a 
bruised hip, were the regulars out 
ot action. Tackle ;Bill Fischer, fuU
back Stan Kirvacjt and guard Bill 
~ott also were 0 the shelt. 

INDIANA 
Bl.OOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)

In d ian a university's football 

Coach Reveals · 
Blue Hawks' 

.. 

Weak Spols 
With no injuries to hamper 

practice this week, the University 
high Blue Hawks listened to a 
chalk talk by Coach Don Barn
hart yesterday before preparing to 
go through a tougb week ot prac
tice lor the impending contest with 
West Liberty on the practice tield 
south of the Iowa stadium Friday 
afternoon at 3: 15. , 

We'll have to play a lot better 
brand of ball than the team has 
been doing to beat tne Comets," 
stated Barq.hart yesterday. "They 
played a better practice scrimj'llage 
with the freshman - sophomore 
team from City bjlVl and ran over 
them and then last week lost a 
heart-bl'eaker in the last lew min
utes of play to Wapello. 6 to O. 

Declaring himself unsatisfied 
with his team's play in the first 
two games of the season, even 
though both contests were won by 
the Rivel'men, the U-high mentor 
went over the Anamosa game last 
Saturday in an intensive chalk 
talk yesterday afternoon. No con
tact. or active scrimmage was 
was held, to give the men an extra 
day to rest up from the 31-7 win 
last. week. 

The Raiders Saturday provided 
little 0pposi lion for the Blue 
Hawks in a game that was rough 
all the way. Almost 200 YBrds 
in penalties were assessed against 
the Iowa Cilians, and a large 
number against Anamosa. 

Alter taking the lead la.te in the 
first quarter on a touchdown by 
Steve Nusser, the Rivermen went 
on to scoI'e almost at will Satur
day night. The Raiders finally 
rnarked up their lone tally in the 
third frame. 

Building a defense to mawh a 
reportedly strong West Libert! 
offense will be the main task of 
Coach Barnbart this week. He said 
that the Comets' defense is fairly 
strong but not especial)y danger-
ous. .. - -----.... 

Weatherman 
Series Faclor 

DETROIT CAP) - Rail) drench
ed Detroit put its faith in the 
weather man yesterday and loolted 
forw~rd to seeing the World Series 
open on SChedule Wednesday. 

The weather bureau, trying to 
keep on toP of the situation as the 
rain poured down hour after hour, 
said Wednesday would be "cloudy 
and cool-around (lO" and that the 
rain .ought (0 stop by that time. 

It will worm up slightly for the 
second ['iger-Cub game Thursday 
but it wm Ifain that night and Fri
day, dal of the third game, the 
wealher man said. 

Major League Baseball 
Attendance Reaches 

All-Time Record 

NEW YORK (AP) - MQre fans 
watched major league baseball in 
1945 than ever before as five teams 
passed t.)le million mark and the 
over-all unofticial total for the 16 
clubs soared tp a new high of 11,-
375,185 paying customers. 

Add to that total the uncounted 
thousands of women, servjcemen 
~nd knot hol~ gang youngsters anQ 
~he gross attendance would be sure 
to reach 13 million. 

Detroit's pennant-mad citizens 

lust missed setting a new.all-time 
ndivldual mark at Briggs stadium 

where 1,280,321 crowded through 
the trunstiles. hardly 10,000 under 
~e New York Yankees' high of 
~p20. The Tigers were rained out 
of one home game. 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. (AP)-The 
University of Illinois football team 
will ~without the services of two 
backfield aces in Saturday'S gaJ)1e 
with Indiana here, and may be 
without them for several weeks, 
Eddie Bray su!1ered a knee injury 
and George Bujan a fracture of his 
right thumb in Saturday's game 
with Notre Dame. Bill Kolens, a 
tackle on the 194. team and later 
with the Iowa Seahawks, and Wes 
Tregoning, an end in 1942, re
ported for practice yesteorday. 
Both were discharged from the 
service several days ago. 

coaching staff was strengthened , . 
yesterday wJth the return of Lt. diana s Ho~slers who. opened a 

NEBRASKA 
LINCOLN, Nebr. (AP) Coach 

Potsy Clark began shifting the Ne
braska lineup yesterday In an ef
fort to strengthen the Huskers for 
their football meeUng with Min
nesota Saturday. 

Among possibilities was that the 
Big Ten school would approve the 
use of Jerry Kathol, war veteran 
and member of Nebraska's Roke 
Bowl team. 

NOTRI DAME 
SOUTH BEND (AP) - Five 

Notre Dame football players, in
cluding two members of last Sat
urday'S starling lineup, were on 
the sideUnes with injuries yester
da, as the Irisb started drilling 

Carl R. (Swede) Ahderson, fonner deadly p,aSSlDg attack m the last 
backlield asiSiltant, and word that ' seven f!1lDutes of play Saturday, 
Lt.. Crndr. C. A. (Timmy) Temer- we~t nght. to work on defense 
ario former end coach would be 1I1amst aerials yesterday as they 
back by midweek' began drilling for next Spturday's 

. meeting with Michigan. The 'Cats 

PURDUE 
LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Mel 

Taube, who was discharged from 
the navy ' Saturday, WI!S back at 
!tis old post as assistant football 
coach at l'urdue university yester
day as the Boilermakers started 
pointing for their Western con
ference opener with Wisconsin 
SaWrday, 

There was hope that right half
bacw Dave Shaw would be ready 
to start again after a week's lay
oU because of a shoulder injury. 

NORTHWESTERN 
EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-North

western's Wildcats, tied 7-7 by In-

also mixed In a bit of Offensive 
passing-a department which they 
have used but little in their two 
~mes this season. Coach Lynn 
Waldorf said the entire sQuad Is 
hi top physical condition. 

IOWA STATE 
AMES (AP) - Coach Mike 

MichaJske shuifled his first team 
packfield yesterday and then ran 
ihe Iowa state squad through a 
long scrimmage. 

Gene Phelps. who started the 
season as a halfback. was moved 
up into the quarterback slot, the 
position he played last fall. Chuck 
Heidel, navy trainee, was moved 
tnto the starting bacldield. 

THIS WEEK'S HONOR ROLL 

EXPEC1ED TO FiGURE Ireatly 
In the Jlawk's conference opener 
acalnst Ohio State SaturdaY Js the 
Niles-Smith backfield combination 
w h I c h clicked to score first 

JERRY NILES 

aralnst Bergstrom's Troop Carriers. SmIth's running and Nile's pass
Inl". quarterbacking and placekicking were the features of Iowa's 
Ilrst victory. 

Martin Likes Detroit-

Tigers Picked ib Win 
By WHITNEY MARTIN winning game on six or eight runs 

DETROIT (AP)-To begin with than on two or three. 
we want it understood this is not Admitting the Cubs have shown 
being written under duress. We more consistent plate power, we 

are not being picketed or in any 
other way being intimidated py 
our surroundings. We are picking 
Detroit to win the World SerIes 
I)ot because we happen to be in 
Detroit, but because we think the 
Tigers are a better club over the 
sprint .-oute than the Cubs. Be
sides, we have a hunch they are 
ovel'C!ue. 

If you con idel' pitching depth, 
all-around batting power as indi
cated by tbe season's records and 
general defensive p!ay, the Cubs 
seem the logical choice, and we 
thinlt that, over the sellson just 
completed, if the two clubs were in 
the same league the Cubs would 
win the pennant. 

But at the most there are only 
seven gaJ)1es in a world series and 
even a stumble\;lum has a chance 
in such a short aUair, and the 
Tigers aren't in that class. If they 
were, you'd have to invent a new 
name for the other American 
league clubs. 

Can't Measure 
In a short series fellows who 

haven't hit 6 7-8 during the sea
son are liable to go hog, w\ld 
while a consistent hitter might go 
into one of those unaccountable 
slumps. You just can't figure those 
things in advance. The element of 
strain of series play also is a major 
factor. 

Pitching depth also is not neces
sarily of paramount importance in 
such a series. The payoff usually 
is on pitching class. Christy Mat.h
ewson won three games of a five
game series in 1905, and allhough 
neither the Cubs nor the Tigers 
h a v e even a rough sketch of a 
Mathewson, Hal Newhouser has 
the durability and possibly the 
ability to perform such a feat, . 

Good Backing 
We are by no means discounting 

the ability of the Cub pitchers. but 
the fact remains they had on the 
whole more runs to back them up 
than tile Detroit staff, and as a 
rule it is a lot easier to turn in a 

Pacific V~terans Sign 
Together for Packers 

GREEN BAY, Wis. (AP)-Two 
PT boats division leaders sweating 
out a Japanese air raid in an un
charted cove along the New 
Guinea coast 14 months ago de
cided thai atter the war they 
would play together in the Green 
Bay Packers' line. 

Aft~r nea~ly four years in serv
ice, 2~ months of which they spent 
together harassing Jap shipping in 
the far Paei fic, Lt. Ernie Pannell 
of College Station, Texas, and Lt. 
Bernie Crimmins of LouisvJUe, 
Ky., wearers of the silver star, 
wound up a 34 day trip from the 
war front here Sunday in time to 
see the Packers defeat the Chicago 
Bears. Yesterday the y signed 
Green Bay contracts. 

Pannell, who played with Texas 
A & M and was a starting right 
tackle for the Packers before he 
entered service, will be a t his old 
position Sunday when Green Bay 
meets the DetrOit Lions in Mil
waukee. Beside bim at guard will 
be Crimmins, a standout at Notre 
Dame before Pearl Harbor, 

can turn back to the 1906 series to 
show that plate power during the 
season doesn't necessarily insure a 
series victory, 

But we'il still take the Tigers. 
Four games to two wouldn't be a 
bad guess. That would give New
houser a chance to get in his three 
victories. 

Dr. Eddie Anderson 
Back in New York; 
Due Home Shortly 

Major Eddie Anderson, Iowa's 
football coach on leave of absence, 
will soon be back in Iowa City, 
according t.o Mrs. Anderson. She 
said "Doc Eddie" had phoned her 
immediately after arriving,in New 
York from England. 

The coach of Iowa's famous Iron 
Men team of 1939 will b.e at Camp 
Kilmer, N. J., an overseas receiv
ing base, for several days and then 
will proceed here. Mrs. Anderson 
was not sure when he would be 
released to inactive duty from the 
army. 

A resident physican at the Uni
versity of Iowa hospitals as well 
as Iowa's football coach before 
going into the army as a captain 
two years and nine months ago, 
Dr. Eddie served with the 9Ist 
General hospital unit overseas. 

Dubuque Is 
Weekend Foe 
For Hawklels 

Coach WaUy Schwank sent his 
C1ity high gridders through an of
fensive drill yesterday, including a 
second and third team scrimmage 
in preparation .for their important 
homecoming game with Dubuque 
here Friday night. 

The Little Hawks, still jubilant 
atter their 12-7 victory over Dav
enport's Blue D e v i I s Saturday 
night, lost no time in readying 
themselves for their third confer
ence gam e, although C 0 a c h 
Schwank was none too optimistic 
about the heavy schedule that lies 
ahead of his Red and White elev
en. 

With the return from the sick 
list of hard-char~ng half bac~ 
Bill Olson, the Little Hawks will 
be at full strength for the crucial 
batlle with Dubuque Friday. Olson 
along wit h quarterback Jimmy 
Sangster and end Evan Smith fig
ured greatly in the Hawkl~ts sur
prising victory over the hitherto 
unscored on Blue Devils. , 

City high's passing attack look
ed espeCially good in the Daven
port game with Sangster doing 
most of the tossing for the Little 
lJawks. The sparkling play of 
Evan Smith was an important lac
tbr in the first defeat of the sim
son for the Blue Devils, 

.8y 

Report Newhouser, Borowy Rivals · 
In Series Opener Tomorrow Tonight i, 

"cens to 

Three Former 
Seahawks Join 

George Gable Back; 
Snider May Return 
To Hawkeye Lineup 

DETROIT (AP)-Detroit's tri
umphant Tigers fought their way 
through a welcomin~ throng here 
yesterday, and the Chicago Cubs, 
the NationaL league champs, pull
ed .i.n last night, feeli/'li fit and 
tough for the opening game of the 
World Series on Wednesday. 

Manager Steve O'Neill of the 
Tigers, possibly the best loved 
pilot any baseball club ever had, 
looked over his bedraglled ath
letes as they piled off the train 

Big n.ew.s in the Iowa gridiron 
camp yesterday afternoon was the 
welcome appearance of four new 
football faces and the possibility 
tlult two more tormer Hawks, both 
home from ihe glo!?al wars, might from St. Louis and said, "You're 
join Coach Cletn Crowe's gang for )oking at the next world champ
the big end of it's pigskin war. ions." 
Three of the newcomers had been "I'll say we'll definitelY win it in 
slated to play for the Seahawks 
before peing discharged recently. six games," continued the Tiger 

leader, who hasn't tined a player 
in two years. We've got the 
pitching to beat their ears off. 
Hank Borowy's t.h.e only pitcher 

George Gable, No. 3 tackle on 
the 1940 team, was at practice in 
ci vilian clothes. Arriving hom e 
yesterday after being discharged 
bl'om the army air corps, the 200~ 
pound tackle said be was" a little they've got who figures to give us 
out of shape," but that he would any trouble. He knows our bat
report for practice sometime this tel's." 
week. Both clubs were due to work out 

Ham Snider, regular guard on at Briggs stadium today, the Ti
tlJe 1939 Iron Men team. has re-
turned to the unJversl.iY, but ac- gers at 11 a. m. and the Cubs in 
cordlllg to assistant Coacl) Glenn the afternoon l around 2 p. m. Sen
Devine, Snider ba$ not yet de- ator A. B. "Happy" Chandler, the 
clded about coming out for a baseball commissioner, Checked in 
fourth season of com»etitioll. at his hotel and said he would hold 

Running through light practice a couple of pre-series meetings to
against passive resistance with the day, first with the umpires and 
regulars were the three former then with the umpires and the 
Seahawks: Pijul Golden, na vy fun- ri val managers, to iron out any 
back who was being run at left possible argul)'lents. 
half; Lawrence Gerr;nuska, 182- In Wednesday's first gam e, 
pound end from Rat'itan, N. J.; before an assured sell-out crowd 
and Harold Allgire, 175-pound end at about 55,000, the Tl,ers will 
from Toledo, Ohio. All t h r e e start their left-handed ace, Hal 
showed promise of being helpLul NewJtouser, who has won 25 
to the Jowa cause. ,ames, includin, S u ~ d.a y'S 

Graydon Lappe, haUback from clincher at St. Louls, when Jla~ 
Carroll, also appeared for the first Greenberg pol e d .a four-run 
time. home run to eud all ho;me ruJjs, 

While Crowe turned his varsity Newhouser pleaded with O'Neill 
over to Maury Kent, he concep- yesterday morning to let him work 
trated on the second and thjrd three series games. 
teams, who shouted, batUed and "That's impossible," O'Neill told 
tried their (jarnedest in an hour him, patiently. "We play straight 
aT)d a hal f scrimmage session. through, jumping to Chicago for 
Showing more lite than at any the fourth game on Saturday with
practice this year, the two "Ham- out a day between games. You'll 
burger" outfits impressed the be lucky if you get in two games, 
s p e c tat 0 r s. with a sensational the way those boys are feeling. 
brand of scrimmage football. They think they'll win f 0 u r 

ShOwing up well in tne drills stl·aight." 
were Carl Bowen, who was shift- Ii Newhouser wins the opene" 
ed from the end position )Je has O'Neill plans to pitch another left
been occupying the last weeks to I hander, Frank "Stubby" Overmire, 
bis o~d backfield slot, and Clayton in the second cont.est. If Newhous
Colbert Iowa City's clever right er los es, DetrOit's second-game 
half, who broke loose [Or several hurler will be Virgil Trucks, the 
long pivoting runs during the eve
ning's show. Joe Louis Released 

After 3 Years' Duty 

eT! Ih Pi 
'I l1etr e 

states m 
broailcasts. 
s~k at 9: 
l100k-uP· 

strong-armed yourig righthander 
who just got out of the oa"7. 
Dizzy Trout will work the to.urtlt 
game in Chicago, O'Neill said 1)01-
Hively. 

* * * 
'Four Straight' 
Says Grimm 

JL &~rns 
n1~t was 

I better .than 
J ~y beUe 
th~ one pJ 
UoP. to son 
eotertsmrne 
m~st PU~'I! 
th~ll1er. r 
mood, your 

By CHARLES DUN'KL~Y 
ENROUT~ WlTH CUBS T.O 

DETROIT, (AP)- Hank Boro\v1, 
wiry pitching gift from the New 
York Yankees, will open t..ge 
World Series for the Chicago Cubs 
,agajnst the Dett'oit Tigers in De-

untq a 

troit tomorrow. I.ygh 
Manager Charlie Grimm of the • th~ , 

/National league champjons, se- a 
~ected Borowy yesterday and in. 
dicated that he would start ClauPt 
'passeau in the second game wjth 
either Hank Wyse or Ray Prim 
in the Detroit final. 

The Cubs, dripping with con
fidence and rain, held a meetiJlr 
behind closed doors to vote on 
their division of the priZe. 
Strap.gely enough, Borowy, wl'\o6e 
three September victories over the 
Cardinals a ided in the flag clinch
ing, was not eligible to vote sillCt 
he joined after June 1. However, ' ~SUI 
it was indicated he would get a ' it sleeve 
full share. iog 

Since starting with the Cubs tn. on 
July 29th against Cincinnati, Bor. today's 
owy has won 11 games and lost D. 
only two. He was pleased with Service 
his selection. He has beaten the 
Tigers 13 times and knows their 
batting strength. 

Grimm said, "We're going to 
win this series if it takes every 
man we've got. We are going to 
take each game as it comes. I'm 
making no prediction, but we're 
gOing to try our damndest to win 
four straight." 

Mickey Livingston will catch 
Borowy; Roy Hughes will be at 
short; Don Johnson back at second. 
Gillespie and Li vin~ston will share 
Cub catching chores. 

After the meeting, the Cubs 
tried on new suits nnd picked up 
their tickets. 

• 
USE 

666 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

lJIQUrD, TABLETS, SALVE, NOSI 
DROPS - USE ONLY AS DJltECn:1 

I (.1 '4 'l!.1 

8:60 
8:15 
8:30 
8:45 
~:55 

9t~~~ 
:i5 
:50 

10:00 
1Q:15 
10:30 
10:45 

Crowe also drilled the H;awks in 
correcting some of tbe mistakes 
they pull e d against Bergstrom 
Saturday. The punter's were given 
a stiff relj,earsal because it is cer
tain the lIawks will need a heftier 
kick average than the 19-yard one 
earned against the army. 

CAMP SHANKS, N. Y.-S-Sgt. 
Joe Louis, world"s heavyweight Today Thru Wednesday 

11 :50 
)2:00 
r~:30 
12:45 
1:00 
2:00 
2:15 
2:30 
2:~5 
3:00 
;:~O 
3:35 
f:OO 
4::10 
5:00 
~:30 
5:45 
6:00 
8:5li 
7:00 
7:30 
7:45 
':00 
~:30 
1:.5 
~:OO 

"It was the kind 01 game Ibe 
bo y sneed ed alld I know It dJd 
them a lot of good," sa~d Crowe 
about Saturday's victory. "Now 
they wiD have to play even 
harder and be eve n tougher 
against Ohio State." 
Audacity of the entire team in 

looking forwat'd to the Buckeye 
classic was amazing. 

"Ohio State's going to be lucky 
to beat us Saturday," grinned one 
happy warrior. Another opined 
that "maybe it'll be easier jf they 
play without t his Sarringhous 
joker." like the Carriers lacked 
Owen Price last week. 

"You gentlemen are cordially 
invited to run your plays through 
this hole here," taunted a burly 
defensive guard as the second 
string huddled before one play. 
The good-natured spirit of intra
squad competition was noted all 
over the field. 

* * * 
Wfil Buck Hawkeyes 
COLUMBUS, 0., (AP)-Dick 

Fi sher, star halfback on Ohio 
State's t941 team, traded navy 
blues for a Buckeye grid ul)i
form yesterday. He was dis
charged from the service rec~ 
enUy after three years' ser
vice. 

<;:oach Carroll Wjddoes said 
the Columbiana, Ohio stepper 
would be read! for ~ction 
!Igainst Iowa here Saturday 
when ijle Bucl\:s opel) defense 
of their Western Conference 
litle. 

Holmes. Mayo 'Honored 
ST. LOUIS (AP) - To m my 

Holme~, Boston Braves outfielder, 
and Eddie Mayo, second baseman 
of the De~roit Tigers, are 1945's 
valuable players in the major lea
g~es in ~elections announced yes
terday by the Sporting News, na
tional baseball weekly. 

box i n g champion, received an 
honorable discharge fro m the 
army at 4 p. m. yesterday. 

Louis left the camp late yester
day an dsaid he was going to New 
York. 

The Brown Bomber entered the 
army as a private on Jan, 14, 1942 
and gave boxing l!xhibitions at 
army camps throughout the world. 

Strand - l.a$t Day) 
"The Body Sna-leher" 

"Tbe Brighton Strlj.Dgler" 

Boxoffice Open 1 :15 - .9:'5 

Uil;';j:I.'~ 
ST~RTS W~DNESDA Y 
• 2 First Run Hits • 

t:nds Today 
'Patrick ule Great' 

'1t1 'Ii I i1 
Starts Wednesday 

Former.y 'Pot 0 ' G.W' 
with 

Horace Heldt's Band 
Plus 

First Run Co-Hit 

j Blj81iJi 
STARTS TO-DAY 

-1'lus
Arabiarut In the Rockies 

"S»ort" In Color 
Walt Disney's 

"Hockey Homicide" 
-Worlds Latest News-

I 
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Sr Behind the Mikes .. ' . 
By Helen Huber .. 

ttm me, OBIr-WIIIIJI nit) 
oo-no (1"', Mill-WON me) 
--.WIft C., 1Il.~a. CUM) ----

Tonight is the night for aU Am
ehcsns to dial in any station to 

8:31 
"600" Club (WMT) 
Fibber McGee & Molly (WHO) 
Tbe Doctors Talk it Over 

(KXEL) 
8:45 

"600" Club (WMT) 

'II hellr the President of the United 
igh thandtr states in one of h is ,Periodic 
the na broaacasts. Mr. Truman will 
the fO)J;:;; ~ s~.ak at 9:~0 on a coast-to-coast 

so id !lOa- hook-up. 

Fibber McGee & Molly (WHO) 
WilfrId Fleisher (KXEL) 

9:00 

Ford Show (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Trans-Atlantic (KXEL) 

ghl~ 

m 

with con. 
a meetinl 

to vot.e on 
the pri~. 

, who6e 

It ~eems as though Tuesday 
nI;ht was just !)'leant to be a 
better tllan average radio time. 

, I Siy better than average. rather 
than one of the best lor in addi
tioj) I to some of the fine;>t radio 
entertainment In the wQrld, w~ 
m~st put up with the so-c;alled 
th~illel". "Iimer Sanctum". :Ray
mond, your hp~t, rnjght be likened 
unl~ n careJree Karloff on J1 
boOgeyman's holiday, an4 by a~l 
mi~ns something shOUld 'be aone 
a~~t that c;-e-a-k:ing ' door. 
Mbbe a new hmge WOUld. ile,lp. 

i{qwever if yOU have a litt11! 
plIJfence, switch over to WHO 
at 8:30 and join Fibber McGee and 
Molly in one ot theiL' .cQnsistent 
laygh riots. Unlike "The Door," 
tha closet ~ag is always good for 
a chuckle or two . 

N9thlng need to be said about 
not miSSIng the Bob Hope show. 
Always on the beam, in the groo\e 
Co'1onna-wise, Hope will also have 
on hand t~e LangfOJ'd damsel on 
thf v~als and a guest star. NaY>' 
is the time while speaking oI the 
gre~test oj all comedians to quote 
Danny Kaye. "Now that they've 
got Hope hanging around, Pafa
mount, not only hqs thE! "Eyes and 
Ea'rs of the World" but the nose 
(oo!" 

it sleeye caIled "GI's Come March
ing Home" and it airs at 12:45 p. 
{II. on Tuesdays. Special guest on 
today's show will be Dr. William 
D. Coder, director of the Veteran's 
Service on campus. Two new 
p~~nw prepared br the French 
department will be broad~~ lor 
the nrst time over said station to
day. At 9 a. m. It will be "EII!
mentary French" and 7 p. ttL, 
"French Civilization". It is well, 

comes. I'm al~o to note that Mrs. B. N. Covert, 
we're !I the pa~tor's secretary at t he Pres

est to win ~ byterian church, will be the 
speaker on WSUI's "Morning 
Chapel" th is morning at 8 a. m. 
'Nutr said, 

.~ I .. 

T(,)DAY'S PROGRAMS 
Ho Morning Chapel 
8:15 MUSical Miniatures 
8:30 New!, The bally Iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
e:55 Service Reports 
9:00 Elementary french 

1
:80 T,easury Salute 
:.5 Keep 'Em Eating 
:50 News. The Da.ily Iowan 

J 0:00 Week in the Bookshop 
10:15 After Breakfast Coffee 
10:90 The Bookshelf 
10:45 Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
11.:00 Little-Known Religious 

Groups 
11 :50 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Ra/llb1es 
~2:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Gl's Come MarchIng Home 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Radio Highlights 
~:15 Lest We Forget 
2:30 Radio Child Study Club 
2:45 Science News 
3:00 Fiction Parade 
Uo News, The Daily Iowan 
3:35 Iowa Union Radio Ho r 
tOo Greek Literature 
HO Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's liour 
5:3p Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Daily Iowan 
4:00 Dihner liour Music 
4:55 News. 'l'he Dahy Iowan 
7:do Master Works ot Music 
1:30 Sports Time 
7:45 Evening Musicale 
8:00 Modern Poetry Club 
4:30 AlbUm of Artists 
i:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
~ :OO Sign Off 

NEtwORK iuGHLlGJlTS 
6:00 

~ac~ Kirkwood (WMT) 
r.Ucia Thorne & Co. (WHO) 
llIelody Matinee (KXEL) 

6:15 
JaCk Smitb Sings (WMT) 
Nkews o[ the World (WHO) 

. R. Gross & the News 
(KXEL) 

6:30 
~mericah Melody Hour (WMT) 
News. M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
bid You Know' (KXEL) 

6:45 
Arn~rican Melody Hour (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (WHO) 
Per/erred Melodies (KXEL) 

'7:00 
Big Town (WMT) 
~~tI~ny Presents (WHO) 
tum an' Abner. (KXEL) 

7:15 
Bit Town (WMT) 
lohMy Presents (WHO) 
~adie Harris (It.XEL) 

7:3' 
'rbfatet of Romance (WMT) 
«Dille with Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

7:45 
'theater of Romance (WMT) 
"Date with Judy (WHO) 
Alan Young Show (KXEL) 

8:10 

I 
Inner Sanctum (WMT) 
Amos 'n' Andy (WhO) 
Guy Lombardo & His Royal 

Canadians (KXEL) 
8:15 

~
lDner San!!tum (WMT) 

' 08 'n' Andy (WHO) 
liy Lombardo (KXEL) 

9:15 
Ford Show (WMT) 
Bob Hope (WHO) 
Trans-Atlantic Quiz (KXEL) 

9:30 

Pres. Truman Speaks (WMT) 
President Truman (WHO) 
County Fair (KXEL) 

9:45 
Frank Singiser News (WMT) 
President TJ'uman (WHO) 
County Fair (KXE~ 

, 10:00 
News-Douglas Grant (WMT) 
Supper Club (WHO) 
H. R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
10:15 

Fulton Lewis Commentary 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
H . R. Gross & the News 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

Community Chest (WMT) 
Dick. Haymes' Show (WHO) 
Savoy Ballroom Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

Congress Speaks (WMT) 
Dick Haymes' Show (WHO) 
Savoy Ballroom Orchestra 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News (WMT) 
News; Music (WHO) 
News (KXEL) 

11:15 
And So the Story Goes .(WMT) 
Roy Shield and Co, (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Off the Record (WMT) 
News, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Off the Record (WMT) 
Music; News (WHO) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Press News (WMT) 
Midnight Rhythm Parade 

(WHO) 
Sign Off (KXEL) 

BULLETIN-
(Contiued from page 2) 

The ra te of the picture rental is 
$1 per semester with a limit of 
three to each person or unit. Ar
rangements must be made with 
l).'Irs. Harriet Montgomery in the 
director's office in the Iowa 
Union. 

EARL E. HARPER 
DlrectGr 

TUMBERTRAIL RIDE 
the Iowa Mountail1eers will 

have a timbertrail riqe at Up
meir's Wednesday night, Oct. 3. 
Tl'\e group i.s limited to 15 . Cars 
will leave the English building at 
5:4,5. The cost will be $1.50 for 
the ride, transportation, and food 
which will be provided at the 
campfire. for reservations call 
the leader at 116-29F5. 

MARTHA ANN ISAACS 
L.eader 

HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
PICNIC 

lI'ormer members and women in
terested in attending the annual 
picnic to be held Thursday eve
n ing, Oct. 4, at 5:30 p. m. in City 
park, may obtain their tickets at 
the home economics office any 
time Tuesday or Wednesday . The 
charge will be 25 cents. 

MARGERY McDONALD 
Publicity Chalnrian. 

NEWMAN CLua 
There will be a regular meeting 

of the Newman club Tuesday eve
niqg, Oct. 2, at 7:30 p. m . at the 
Catholic student center. The topic 
for discussion will be "Catholics 
and Their Government." 

MARY JANE ZECH. 
Prelldent 

UNIVERSITY VESPtRS 
the Rev. William B. Lampe, 

D.O., of St. Loui.s, Mo., moderator 
of the Presbyterian church in the 
U.S.A., will speak at University 
vespers Sunday, Oct. 7/ at 8 p. m. 
in the Iowa Union. His subject 
wih be "For Such a Time as This." 
No tickets are required. 

~ WILLARD ~A~P' 
Chainnan, Unlvenltt Board 

of Vespel'!l 

TENNIS CLUB 
11 old members are requested to 

be at a meeting today at 4 o'clock 
for an election of officers. Any
one interested in try tryout is 
a lso aaked to come. The meeting 
wijl be. Qn the court or In the 
gymnaSIUM. 

BETTY LEW 8ClIMIDT 
Presideni 

Home on Leave 
~aman First CIao William A. 

Burney, son of Prof. and Mrs. W. 
J . Burney, 308 FairvieW, ~Ds / ar
rived home lor 8 nine-day leave 
following his boot training at 
Great Lakes, Ill. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR RENT: Approved 

rooms for graduate women. 120 
East Market. 

FOR RENT; Desirable room, grad
uate student or business woman. 

521 East College. 

APPROVED rooms for graduate 
women-120 East Market. 

INSTRUCTION 
Danc1D'. Lessons-ballroom, bal

let, tap. Dial 7248. Mimi Youde 
Wurlu. 

FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Radio, breakfast set, 
rug, and corree table. Phone 9508. 

FOR SALE: Baby buggy and 
piano. Dial 5989. 

FOR SALE: Dining tflble, dresser, 
IJbrary table, dressing table, 

double bed, 2 single beds and mat
tresses, 2 rockers and 9x12 rugs. 
Dial 2744. 

FOR SALE: Gas stove, youth's 
bed, ice box. Dial 7958. 

~------.---------------FOR SALE-Dresser. Dial 5167. 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture 1I0vJIII 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 

SCIENTISTS-
(Continued From Page 1) 

Dean A. W. Dakin, Dean E. J. 
McGrath , Prof. G. W. Stewart, and 
Mr. F . W. Ambrose. Lucien Friez 
was engaged as general manager 
of the enlarg~ project. Dr. J acobs 
continued as technical head of the 
project and as director ot its re
search activities. Under the gen
eral ad ministration of President 
Hancher, Dean Dawson of the col
lege of engineering served as 
chairman of the planing commit
tee. 

As the project's activities were 
terminated on VJ day by OSRD 
order, work was progressing rap
idly on the ,development of a split 
type fuse for bombs. This fuse 
was powered by a generator driven 
by a propeller in the nose of the 
bomb, and had its radio circuits 
mounted in the tail of the bomb. 
This fuse was for use as an anti
personnel fragmentation born b 
since this bomb is more effective 
when it is explodedlrom the rear. 
The development had reached the 
stage where the fuse was ready to 
be turned over to the pilot produc
tion line. 

New Fuse Created 
A new fuse which would be im

mune to radio disturbances was 
also being developed. This fuse, for 
use with very large bombs, con
sisted of a single power supply, 
two radio circ\lits, and a coln,Ci
dence circuit. ~n order to be tired, 
a signal )"lad to be received through 
both radio cirCUits, thereby ' elim
inating the possibility of premature 
fir ing tilrough any accidental dis
turbance in one of the radio cir
cuits. This development was sug
gested by Dr. Ellett, and at the 
time of contract terminatlol'1. h<:\d 
progressed to the point where the 
p,eliminary designing had been 
completed and a few models con
structed. It was ready for pilot 
production and field testing with a 
minor amount of additional work. 

The testing group organized in 
June, 1944, was at the termination 
date doing extensive quality con
trol work, testing production line 
mortar fuses under extreme clim
atic Conditions simulated in the 
laboratory. In addition it sub
jected the fuse.<! to fifteen thousand 
times the acceleration of gravity 
by roeans of a specially built cen
trifuge, to determine how well the 
fuses could withstand the shock 
encountered during firing. 

At the time of termination, the 
Clinton field station had .for more 
than four months been supplying 
valuable data based on mortar f ir
ing tests. Sufficient bUildings had 
been constructed to provide office 
space, a radio laboratory, buildings 
for storage and loading of ammu
nition, a work shop, boat house, 
landing dock, observation towers 
and two concrete gun emplace-
ments. . 

Developed in conjunction with 
the firing program were a device 
for measuring the velOCity of mor
tar shells on leaving the mortar, a 
method of m~asuring the instan
taneous acceleration of the shell 
within the mortar, and an im~ 

proved method of loading mortar 
shells with inert materilll. 

.u.embly Line FuncUons I 

At the close of the program, ilie 
production departm,ent which had 
been set up to make new designs 
of VT fuses, had an assembly line 
in operation, and was assembling 
fuses for bombs. This department 
occupied the Avery building and 
comprised a machine shop, fully 
equipped with modern precision 
machine tools and possessing fa
cilities for measuring tolerances 
one ten-thousandths of an inCh, 
and was capable of manufacturing 
almost any sort ot device, either 
mechanical or electrical. 

Simultaneously with the work of 
VT fuses, there was developed by 
thl! Iowa Research project a device 
which is yet classified as secret. 
After its development, this device 

There's a light! ! ! 
Any light is impor!ant-especially 
in night-lime cramming sessions. 
Don't risk your eyesight! Come to 
us Lor lillht bulbs to fit any socket. 
We are also available for expert 
wiring service. 

MUlFORD ELECTR1C 
SERVICE 

]J5 South Clinton St. Dial 2312 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Be'tween Schaeffer Hall and 

HELP WANTED 
W ANTED: Man student not sub-

ject to draft this school year to 
work lor board and room in pri
vate home. Farm or similar back
ground not necessary but desir
able. Phone 3597. 

MALE HELP WANTED: R a d i 0 
Serviceman. Dial 6731. 

WANTED: Tutor for student in 
first year calculus-come to 105 

Market street aIter 5:30 p. m. 

WANTED: Helper in Dally Iowan 
shop-fine pay, good hours and 

a chance to learn the newspaper 
business. Dial 4192. 

I 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
• I 

AND STYLE 
Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditioned 

TRANSPORTATION WHERE TO WY IT CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARt 

Union, brown Sheaffer pen and 
pencil set. Engraved "Edward Al
Ien." ~eturn to Union soda Loun
tain. Reward. 

WANTED: Me sse n g e r s after; LIGHT Hauling, delivery service. PLUMBING and heating. Expert 
A I W t U · Dial 6011. ' 'Workmanship. Larew Company, 

CASH RATE 
101'2 da~ 

lOe per line per cIaJ 
• colIIICutive dan-

7c per line per dQ 
, comecutlve da.7-

ac per One per ,da:/ 
1 month-

4c per Jlne per da, 
-FJaure 1\ worda to Iln_ 

Mibimum Ad-2 nne. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
&Oe col. Inch 

Or 15.00 per montil 

AU Want Ads Cub III Advance 
Payabl. at Dally J.owan Bu.!
Oe88 otllce dally untJI II p.m. 

Cu.ce1laUoDt must be calJed III 
before 1\ P. m. 

ae.poDslble tor one locorrect 
\nIerUon onl,. 

DIAL 419~ 
STATEMENT OF TilE OWNERSHIP, 
MANAGElIIENT, ClltCULAT10N, ETC., 
REQUIRED BV TUE ACTS OF CON 
GRESS OF AUGU T 24, 1912, AND 

MARCil H, 1931' 
01 The Dally Iowan published Dally. ex
cept Monday at Iowa City, Jowa, for 
October 1, 1945. 

State of Iowa. County or Jehnson. ss. 
Before me. • notary pUblic In and for 

the State and cOUnty alore ... ld. ""raonally 
appeared Fred ;M, Pownall, who, having 
been duly sworn according to Jaw. de
poses and .. y. that he I. the publisher 
of The Dally Iowan and Ihat the follow
Ing. Is. to the best of his knowledge and 
belief, a true statement of the ownership. 
mana8'ement, circulation. etc., of the 
aloresald !>ubUcatlon {or th~ date shown 
In the abOve caPllon. requlrC<l by the Act 
of August 24. 1912. ao amended by the 
Act of March 3. 1933. embodied In secUon 
597. Postal Laws and Re,ulatlon'. printed 
on the reVerse of this form. to wit: 

1. That Ihe names and addr" .... of the 
publisher, edit.of, monagina editor. and 
bu~iness mana,eon .. re : 

Publisher. Fred M. Pown.lI. Iowa Clly. 
IoWa. 

Editor. John A. Stlehnolh, Iowa City. 
Iowa, 

Managing Editor. Gene Goodwin . Iowa 
City. Iowa. 

Advertising Manager. Wally Strln&,ham. 
Iowa City. Iowa. 

2. That the owner 1.: Student Publica
tIons, Inc. - Board of Trustees: Wilbur 
Schramm. Kirk H . Porter, A. Cralg Baird. 
PaUl R. 010011, Kenneth Smith. LoUise 
Johnston. and Jean Newland. all 01 10WQ 
City. Iowa. 

3. That the known bondholders, mort· 
gagees, and other security holders ownJJlg 
or holding l per cent or more of t61A1 
amount ot bonds, mortaagest or ot.her 
3ecuritie! are: None. 

4 .. That the two paragraphs next above. 
gl"'na the names of the owners. stOCk
holders, and security holders. If any. 
contain not only the list ot .tockholders 
and security holders os the)' appear upon 
the I)Qokll of the company but also. In I 
Ihe cases where the slockltOlder or 
security holder appear. upon the books 
of the company as trustee or in any olher 
fiduciary l'elatton, the name of the per
son or coi'poratJon for whom such lrustee I 
Is acting. Is given; also that the said two 
paragraphs contain statements embracJng 
affiant·s lull knowledge and belle! as to 
the circulllstances and conditions under 
wblch stockholders who dO not appear 
upon the books of the company as 
trustees. hold !ltock and securities in a 
capacity other theli that 01 • bona fld. 
bwnel'll and thJs affiant has no reason to 
believe that Qny other person. as.ocll
Uon. or c.orporatlon haa any inter~-t 
direct or h,dlrect In the said stock. bonds. 
or other securlUes than .s so stated by 
him. 

5. That the average number 01 copies of 
each Issue of this publication sold or dIs
tributed. through the malls or otherwise. 
to paid SUbscriber. durin, the twelve 
months preceding the date shown above 
Is 3216. • 

FRED M. POWNALL, 
Publisher. 

Sworn \0 and subscribed before me thl. 
ht day of October, 1945. 

NEVA S. JACKSON 
Notary Public In and for the State of 
Iowa. (My commission expires July 4, 
1948.) 

wes extensive y fie ld tested under 
the direction of Iowa personnel 
which over a period of more than 
two years I were stationed at army 
and navy bases in various parts of 
the United States. This equipment 
has now been placed in large scale 
production. I . 

Individuals besiqes Dr. Jacobs 
who occupied highly responsible 
positions in the organization we,e 
the following: Professqrs E. P . t. 
Tyndall, L. A. Ware, L. E. Ward 
and C. J . Lapp; Drs. T . H. Swift, 
C. E. Noble, A. G. Hoyem and G. 
Mills ; and W. E. Nickell, R. E. Ho~
land, G. S. Carson, J. S. Wahl, W. 
J . Bowe and E. C. Vollmer. In ad
dition to these, there are a numb~r 

of former faculty members and 
J , 

graduates who have been proml-
nenqy identified with the VT Fuse 
program at laborl\tories through
out the country. Thes~ include Dr. 
WiJIJam McLean, Dr. B. J. Miller, 
E. Walker, G. Nordquist, Dr. ~. 
Atchison, and Dr. R. D. Huntoop, 
aU at the bureau ot~tandards; anQ 
Dr. Looney, Dr. Good and Dr. Van 
Allen who have been with other 
research groups. Dr. J. S. Rinehart 
assisted Dr. Ellett in the NDRC. 

I 
The number of farm dwellers 

killed every year in accidents js 
equivalent to wiping out the en
tire population of anyone of the 
following cities : Iowa City, 11\., 
Wllmette, 111; Coifeyvilie, Kan., 
West Springfield, Mass., BiloJli, 
Miss., or Aberdeen, S. D. 

school. pp y es ern Dlon. 227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

LOST: Billfold Tuesday.morning, 
importal1t army papers and 

cash. Su bstantial reward, Dial 3701. 
Kenneth Lowery. 

! 

LOST: Tan billfold probably Iowa 
Supply Store. PhOne Mary Willis, 

Extension 8313. 

Time lor winter change-over 
at 

VirrU's Standard Service 
Corner of Linn & Colle,e. Phone 11094 

"If your tlre's flat-

OPPORTUNITY of lifetime sup-
plying DDT and other profitable 

products to farmers in Southeast 
Johnson county. No experience or 
capital required. Must have auto 
and good references. Permanent. 
Write or wire McNess company, 
Dept. T., F reeport, Ill. 

HELP WANTED; Male student. 
Do chores private home for 

board and room while attendin, 
university. Phone 3597. 

WANTED TO BUY 

R. E. "DICK" BANE'S 
STANDARD STA'IJON 

Headquat1ers lor 
Lubrication 

ytni are ahr.,. "el~ .... 
and PIUVBS are low .a ibe 

DRUG SHOP 
Corner of i.dward 8. ~P""""" 

Washlnc SimonJslnc ( 

GI,bert '" Bloomlnfton ~======::::====~ Call 9006 .. 

NoW YOU C~N 
LEAJl:N TO Fl.)!' 

Ground and FU,h t Classes just .tart
Jnc. Call today. Dual Instruction 
Biven. T.,.inlng Planes lor Renl. 

Shaw AIrcraft CO. 
DIAL 7831 WANTED: Small upright or spinet Iowa City Munclpal All'»Ori 

Piano.Phone9300.Call~e~v~en~J~·n~g~s~.~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
Don't cuss, call us." 

P 0 P-E. Y E _ _._ 

HENRY 

.~ --~-

ETTA KETT 

WAIT, DAG\NOOD! 
'r'OU'RE RO.551NG 

YO-JR BuS! 

ROOM AND BOARD By GENE AHERttOLD HOME TOWN 

BUT I AM DA OILOF 
SIlANKHAM, WIT' A 
CAS1LE IN ~NGLAND" 
AN' A LQt..O OF JACK. 

AN' JC)OLS COMEWIT' 
DA TITL~.'· "MY 

GNJ..E15 
RASSLlN'·· • 

BUT Ib l/.ATHER.. 
"BE KNQWN A5 
DA MA"T K.ING, 
INSTEAD OF A 

OIL.. OR JUKE! 
••. NON,DO 
YUH BELIEVE 

ME? 

CABL ANDERSON 

PAUL ROBINSO·tf 

I 
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Men's Rushing on Pre-War Basis-Gamma Phi Beta 
Alumnae Have House 
Board Meet Tonight 

Fraternity Pledges Announced 
Metallurgist Gives Talk Here Heuser Talks if First 

. Chemical Group Meet 
"Metallurgists· ResponsiblUty "mlsappUcation of mechanical 

finishing must be taken .into con
sideration by the metallurgist who 
wants to standardize results." A house board meeting for 

Gemma Phl Beta alumnae will be 
beld at 7 :30 toni,ht in the home 
of Mrs. Fred Putnam, 416 N. Linn 
street. The regular meeting for all 
members of the organization will 
belin at 8 p. m. 

...... 8t"'~ Club 
Mrs. Graham Bradley, president 

of the Music Study club announces 
the beginning of the c I u b ' s 
IJ¥mthlY programs at 2:30 this aft.
ernoon, In 1he studio of Esther 
Thoman, the Firesde room of the 
Unitarian church, Gilbert street 
and Iowa avenue. 

Dr. Philip Greeley Clapp, head 
of the university music depart
ment, will present a concert. Mrs. 
Clapp, soprano, will present vocal 
lelectiolll. 

San IIari GaUd 
The Sara Hart Guild of the 

Cbrbtlan church will meet In the 
home of Gladys Emerson, 423 
Grant .treet, this evening for a 
8:30 dInner. 

Wartime fraternity rushing at 
the University of Iowa this year 
took a back seat for pre-war acti
vities of five years ago. 

The 20 active social and pro
tessional fraternlties took rushees 
throu,h a whirl of unending 
activities highly reminiscent of 
pre-war rushing. Parties. dances, 
picnics, coke dates and dinners 
topped the list of popular enter
tainment for rushees. 

With more prospective pledges 
loing through rushing actlvltiea 
than in recent yean, fraternities 
polished up their trophies, brought 
out the piedge pins and "talked 
Greek" for the rushees' benefit. 

The results shOWed that over 
140 men were pledged at the end 
at rush week. 

pm cm 
Warren C. Zabloudel, M2 of 

Burlington 
Loren C. Hermann, Ml of Mus

catine 
Robert M. Jesson, Ml of Mus

kegon, Mich. 
George W. Huthsteiner, Ml of 

Manhattan, N. Y. 
John A. Kasel, MI >of Dubuque 
David R. Nagel, MI ot BuUalo, 

N. Y . 

pm DELTA THETA 
Eugene H. Kaiser, El ot Iowa 

City 
Jack C. Wlshmler, A3 of Iowa 

City 
Richard Jerome Church, Al of 

Des Moines 
Charles A. Hansen, A1 of Rock 

Island 
University women were called WUllam A. Wurbs, Al of Rock 

in to help with fraternity rush- Island 
ing at parties held in the evenings. David R. Tosh, Al of Clinton 
The women did their bit in contri- Gerald M. Morgan Jr.. Al of 
butlng toward the ,ala festivities Riverside, Conn. 
of pre-war days. Paul Holdgrafer, Al of Clinton 

The week before classes started Robert Brown, A1 of Rock Is-
rushees began to invade Iowa land 
City. All fraternity houses open- Harold J . Schrader, A4 of 
ed up their doors for the men, and Cedar Rapids 

I,*" Leacue then rushing began in full swing. Charles A. RogIer, Al of Iowa 
Mrs. Ray V. Smith will enter- Invitations to parties were issued City 

taln members of the Story lea,ue and the univenity's first formal John Bradke, EI of Cedar 
in her home, 504 Oakland avenue, rusblng since pre-war days was Rapids 
tbla evening at 7:30. underway. Don Wandel. Al of Cedar Ra-

Mrs. Scott Reger, Mrs. Anna. Due to the houslng shortage in . plds 
Shelon and Mrs. R. L. Ballantyne Iowa City, fraternity men, pledges Frank Straight, Al of Des 
will give the stories for this meet- and actives, are over-nowing fra- Moines 
llll. The fint club project, telling temity residences. All men who Don Rosenkoetter, Al of Quincy, 
stories at the Convalescent home pledged were permitted to move Ill. 
twice a month, will be discU$Sed. into their respective fraternity 

Officers for the or,anizaUon are houses immediately. The major
Mrs. B. L. Gainstorth, president; Ity of the social f.raternlties have 
Mrs. C. W. Keyser, vice-president; reopened their dining rooms this 
Mra. Smith, secretary, and Mrs. year. As In the past, one of the 
EIll~ S. Crawford, trea8urer. most successful phases of rushing 

was ' dinners held for prospective 
menlbers. 

PHI EPSILON PI 
Dick Podel, Al of Oskaloosa 
Jerry Brown, Al of Ottumwa 
Jerry Harlow, Al of Vermilion, 

S. D. 
Jerry Handman, Al of Brook

lyn, N. Y. Pb'lIlOaUi Clrele of 
Co..-re.atIonal Church 

The Plymouth Circle of the 
Congregational church will meet 
tomorrow !.Dr a 1 p. m. luncheon 
in the home of Mrs. Gerald Bux
ton, 1708 E. Colle,e street. Mu. 
Roy Bartholomew, Mrs. Amos 
Ashley and Mrs. Ave~ Lambert 
will be assistant hostesses, 

Wo-en', A.sIocI.Uon of 
Pr.b:rterlan Church 

"The Predicament of Modem 
Man" (D. Elton Trublood) will be 
reviewed by Dr. M. WIllard 
Lampe ot the university school of 
reUgion at the ,eneral meeting of 
the Women's Association of the 
Presbyterian church tomorrow 
afternoon at 2:30 in the church 
parlors. 

The general meeting will foHow 
the meeting of the executive board 
at I :30 and the spiritual Hte group 
at 2:15 p, m. Hostesses will be 
members of the Reed Gulld, and 
Mrs. L. R. Taylor will lead de
votions. 

Ladies Aid of 
Zion Latheran Church 

The Ladies' Aid of the Zion Lu
theran church will have their 
regular meeting Thursday at 2:30 
p. m. in the church parlors. Host
elSes will be Reka Sass, Mrs. C. 
I. Potter and Mrs. George Hilden
brandt. 

LeRoy E. Weekes Aaxllla.,. 
No. 3M' 

The LeRoy E. Weekes Auxiliary 
Woo 3949 will hold a social meet
Ing at 7:30 p. m. Thursday in the 
Communlty building. A short bU8-
lneu session will al80 be held. 

Welsh MlaIona.,. Soclet,. 
The Welsh Missionary Society 

will meet Thursday in the home 
of Mrs. Dick Jones, 107 Grove 
street, at 2 p . m. Mrs. Eisie Hughes 
Is lhe program chairman. 

.1----

FOR A TABLE OF 
RADIANT BEAUTY 

CHOOSE •• e ' 

You'll alwaY' be proud of 
this &ne IterliDg (1Olid) 
1iMr. III beauty will add 
c:haracter and diltinction to· 
your table, pve atmotphens 
to your aimplo IUDchcoa 
or formal cfumer alike. 
~ Stop in IOOI1lJ1d uk about 
tho PIacc Seuia, 11ua •• ~' 
the our 'Nay to buy 
IJITunnOlfAL I'Haul'G. 

Herteen & Stockers 

Recently discharged veterans 
constituted the majority of !the 
new members this year. All 
branches of the service are repre
sel)\ed in the various houses. 
Men, formerly subjected to the 
reg\mentation of military life, now 
find themselves far more plea
santly regimented to life in a social 
frat~nlty. 

Thus university life is gradually 
gettlng back to normal, and a new 
post-war era begins on the campus 
of Iowa University for fraternity 
men. 

The following social and med
ical fraternities have reported 
theIr pledge llsts. 

BETA THETA PI 
Andrew Novosad, A2 of Chicago 
Jim Carroll, A2 of Davenport 
Cllrl Bowen of Burlington 
Charles Colby, Al of Des Moines 
Harold caudle. Al of Blairs-

burg 
Emil Fencl, Al of New Hampton 
Glen Gierke, Al of Davenport 
Keith Henrickson. Al of Inwood 
Dick Johnson, Al of Omaha, 

Neb. 
Louis Larkin, EI of Rock Island, 

111. 
DIck Hazlett, Al of West Liberty 
Dick Meyer, Al of Burlington 

Morlon Goldstein, Ml of Cen
terville 

Louis Gensberg, Al of Cedar 
Rapids 

Ralph Copple, Al of Des Moines 
Sheldon Sitrich, EI of Daven-

port . 
Lewis Holtzman, Al of Bayonne, 

N. J. 
Elllot Elgart, Al of Chelsea, 

Mass . 
Morton Levitt, Al of Des Moines 

PHI GAMMA DELTA 
John Thompson, A2 of Mason 

City 
Harley Malcolm, Al of Belle 

Plaine 
Roger Smith, A2 of La Grange, 

Ill. 
Wayne Akeson, Al of Sioux 

City . 
John Robel, A2 of Des Moines 
Gilbcrt Shekler, Al of Des 

Moines 

PHI KAPPA PSI 
Don Bowers, Al of Ft. Smlth, 

Ark. 
Wendell Weller, Al of Minne-

apolis, Minn. 
Bob Nelson, Al of Burlington 
John Chris, Al of Sac City 
Bob Curtis. Al of Chariton 

Ira Morrison, Al of WashIngton PHI RHO SIGMA 
Harold Schricker, Al of Daven- Stcphen Richards, Ml of Salt 

port Lake City, utah 
Bob Smith, Al of Cedar Rapids . ElII Falk, MI of Moline, Ill. 
~tuart Miller, A3 of Davenport Bert Byers, Ml of Morris, Minn. 
Edward Sitz, Al of Davenport Werner D. AhU, MI of Rlch-
Blair White, Al of BurUngton mond, Calif. 
A.l!red Rolhacker of Ames Carroll L. Charles, MI of Pan-

DELTA CHI 
Bob Rule, Al of Bellevue 
Robert Sullivan, Al of Daven

port 
Newall Hancher, Ai of Daven

port 
Bob Peterson, Al of ottumwa 
John DlckJnson, G of Browns

ville, Tenn. 
David Mechler, A3 of Pittsburgh, 

Pa. 

DELTA UPSILON 
George B. Keister. Al of Mason 

City 
Frank R. Kerri,an, Al of Dubu

que 
WlUlam . L. Rohner, Al of Iowa 

City 
Miller Rowe, Al 

dora, Ohio 
Robert A. Sautter, Ml of Lee 

Center, Minn. 
Robert Bryan Gilham, MI of Ti

gard, Ore. 
Art Wickstrom, Ml of Tacoma, 

Wash. 
Calvin Johnson, Ml of Grand 

Junction 
Charles Meyer, MI of Sauk City, 

Wis. 

PSI OMEGA 
Robert Bosveld, 01 of Pella 
Wiliam Schulz, Dl of Boise, Ida. 
George Wo6dworth, Dl of Rock 

Island, Ill. 
Verne ' Jessen, 

Minn. 
Hubert Hull, D2 of Durant ' 
Joe 03 of Letts 

IA1lS tWI£IS 
A'I yOU GEt 'THI 

SIRVICE YOU PRIFIR 

'9~ 
II"" ~ 

.. Better (lIeUl1lJ Metllod 

o.ua aMI OABBY 
Get AoquaIDted 

Offer 

"... 
DBESI 
SUIT or 
OOAT 

PIaJD DBMS 59' Surf M 
COAT 

(&lied 'or a.nd 
DeUvered 

SIGMA ALPHA EP ILON 
Richard Wat At ot Odebolt 
Don Harding, A l of Lexington, 

Ky. 
Lowell, WillIams, A3 of New 

Providence 
Richard Boylan, A2 of Knox

ville 
Eric Wilson, At of Iowa City 
William Voelckers, At of Iowa 

City 
Clement Hess, Ai of Iowa City 

SIGMA cm 
Louls Carl Boda, Al of South 

Bend. Ind. 
Fred Carpenter, Al of Newton 
Raymond Baxter, Al of Hamil

ton, Ill. 
Norman Dunitz, At of Newton 
Don Thomas Downs, Al of 

Ainsworth, Neb. 
Mel Foster, Al of Davenport 
Donald Charles Houts, Ai of 

Cedar Rapids 
Bruce Hammon. Al of South 

Bend, Ind. 
Robert John McCollister, Al of 

Iowa City 
Lawrence Edward McGrath, Al 

of Cedar Rapids , 
Donald Sargent Nichols, At of 

Webster City 
Gordon Paul Ramsey, Al of 

Cedar Rapids 
Irvjng Joseph Weber, Al of Ft. 

Dodge 
Robert Havelock Wilson, At of 

Mt. Ayr 
Kenneth Layton Young, Al of 

Waterloo 

SIGMA NU 
William D. Chamberlain, Al of 

Des MoInes 
Donald D. Current, A2 of Mt. 

Vernon 
Frank E. Gibson, Al of Des 

Moines 
Jerroid E. Hammond, A2 of At

lantic 
Frank Tucker Jr., A2 of Atlantic 
Robert H . Puffer, A4 of Ft. 

Dodge 
Wayne Rile, Ai of Des Moines 
Robert H. Ryan, Al of Waterloo 
Paul W. Sims, Al of Des Moines 
William F. Tucker, Ai of At-

lantic 
Earl F. Murphy, A2 of Iowa City 

SIGMA pm EPSILON 

for the Fallure of Metals" was the 
subject of a talk by G. C. Riegel, 
head metallurglSt of the Caterpil
lar company of Peoria, Ill.. at a 
jOint meeting of the Tri-City and 
Cedar Rapids chapters of the 
American Society for Metals at 
the Hotel Jefferson last night. 

Riegel, one of the outstanding 
metallurgists in the Unlted States, 
used slides and a tilm in showing 
the technical aspects of the metal
lurgist's responsibility to speci
fications and standardization in 
design. 

"Engineering safety calculations 
can easily be misled by improper 
metallurgy procedure," said Rie
gel "which can cause unexpected 
failures." 

"On the other hand," he said, 

Highway Patrolman 
Files Hit, Run Charge 
Against E. W. Church 

Charges of leaving the scene of 
an accident have been filed at the 
Iowa City police station by Pa
trolman Ray Connors of the Iowa 
highway patrol against Elwoot'. 
William Church of Muscatine. 

Riegel explained the two main 
types of metal fallure, sudden 
failure and progressive fatigue 
failure, and illustrated each with 
examples taken from his experi
ences with the Caterpillar com
pany. 

"For every type of failure, how
ever," ha said, "there Is an ap
propriate remedy." 

After Riegel's talk, Prof. Hu
bert O. Croft, head of the meCh
anical engineering department of 
the University, lead an informal 
question and answer discussion. 

Clem Crowe, head football coach 
at the university, in a short cof
fee talk preceding Riegel 's speech, 

"Nature is not very generous 
with her information," Dr. Emil 
Heuser explained last night at the 
first fall meetin,ir of the Iowa sec
tion of the American Chemical 
SOCiety in the chemistry building. 

Slides show:ing the structure of 
wood, cotton and cellulose fibers 
were used to jJlustrate his lecture 
on "Cellulose.." 

The speaker was Introduced by 
Prof. Edward Bartow of the chem
istry depat;1ment who gave a 
resume of the research work done 
by Dr. He1.&Ser in Germany and in 
the Unitedl States. 
. Precedl!!g the lecture, Dr. Heu-

reviewed. the Hawks prospects for 
this .sea!lOn. 

John Fielding of the college of 
engine~ing was chairman of the 
meeting . • 

, 
FIr,t Church of Christ Sclentillt, Iowa City. Iowa , 

ANNOUNCm 

A FREE LECTURE ON CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
EntItled 

Christian Scllence: 
It'. Theory ana. Practice, 

by 

RICHARD P. VERRALL, C. S. 

3 p. m. Sunday. Neither driver 
was injured but Schroeder's car 
was damaged. 

Church drove on along the high-

of New York City 
Member of the Board of Lectureship 01 The Mother Chureh, 
The First Church of Christ, Scientist, in Boston, Mass. 

IN CHURCH EDIFICE, 722 E. COLLEGE ST. 
TUESDAY EVENING, OCT. 2ND 

At 8:00 P. M: 
The Public Is Cordially invited 

Connors said yesterday that 
Church, who was driving a truck, 
sideswiped a car driven by Elmer 
Schroeder of Davenport on high-II 
way No.6 west of Iowa City about 

way and sideswiped another car ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ near Marengo later in the after- = 
noon. He was arrested by Patrol-
man Walgreen of the highway pa
trol neal' Tama. 

Patrolman W a 1 g r e e n filed 
cha rges 01 operating a motor ve
hicle while intoxicated against 
Church at Tama. A warrant for 
Church 's appearance here will be 
sent to Tama, Patrolman Connon 
said , and after he has answered 
the charges there, he will be re
turned to Iowa City for trial. 

HAPPY! 

WHY NOI 

Robert D. Phillips, A2 of Ames ton 

HE'S ' JUST 
DISCOVERED 

Robert P. Jones, Al of Lake William G. Long Jr., EI of Solon 
City Rex P . Kyker, G of Austin, Tex. 

Robert B. Thomas, Al of Cedar Arthur M. Clark Jr., A2 of 
Rapids Humboldt 

Ira A. Lund, Al of Miles R. Larry Pollock, Al of Clinton 
Richard O. Beck, Al of Kaiona I N. Lawrence Brown, Al of 
William L. Bloethe, E2 of Vic- Richmond, Va . 

tor Durwood W. Dirks, Al of Clar-
John S. Percival, A2 of Ft. Mad- ence 

ison Don K. Davidson, Al of Des 
Paul D. Koch , El of Waterloo Moines 
George H. McNeal, A2 of New BiU P. Dommermuth, Al of Chi-

Sharon cago 
George D. Bassett, Al of Des Bill J . Conry, A2 of Waterloo 

Moines Art J . McCabe, Al of Cresco 
Hom~ G. Wills, Al of Des Kenneth A. Mounce, Al of Clin-

DELICIOUS STEAKS AT 
MODERATE PRICES. 
AR,E YOU HAPPY~ 

(APIIOL (AFE 
Moines , ttco~n~======================~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; Clifford G. Dartt, A4 of Oneta, .:: 
N. Y. 

Tad C. Phetteplace, A2 of Med-
lord, Ore. 

Charles R. Ziskovsky, J3 ot 
Cedar Rapids 

Norton E. Bachman, Al of Sen
aca Fails, N. Y. 

Harry Rienspicss, Al of Oska-' 
loosa 

Donald D. Carroll, A4 of Iowa 
City 

Eugene Napierkoqski, Ei of Wa
terloo 

Howard Falk, A2 of Dubuque 

THETA XI 
Robert K. Lightfoot, A2 of 

Ogden 
Gene J. Schmitz, A3 of Berwyn, 

Ill. 
George E. Flagg, A2 of Des 

Moines 
Howard L. Carroll, A2 of Clin-

~t's an Art ••• 
Old MiU's Ice Cream is a 
masterpiece of taste-appeas
Ing refreshment. Pre-war in
gredients are being used. again 
to ,ive it that pre-war qual
ity. Old Mill ice cream Is 
still limited in Quantity, but 
that won't be for long. So 
8top in today nd enjoy your 
share of tasty, terrific Old 
Mill Ice Cream. 

-PLEASE NOTE'--' 
CHANGB OF BTORB HOURS 
All Old Mill s&ores will be 
opeD from II A. H. &0 II P. M. 
dall~, IDctn4ina' week -ends, aDd 
will be cJ .... an dar Honda~. 

POINT REWARD FOR 
• • ' I 

USED FATS DOUBLED 
I 

4 points instead of 2 for every pound! 
EVERYone of you houHwives in America. in your 

own kitchen, can speed the return of larger sup
plies of soaps and all the peacetime things you 
have been waiting for so long. You can do it by 
saving mote used fata •.• every drop you can 
&crape or skim. It's .. ur,ently needed as ever. So 
keep doing it, won't you1 

Yeu WOIIItII of A __ have done a mqnificent 
job of saving used fatl dcring the war, but vic- ( 
tory has not ended the need. The fat lupply for 
the manufacture of aoap and other long-wanted 
products ia millions of pounda Ie .. in 1945 than 
it was in 1944. That ia why the pemment offers 
four ration pointa inatead of two (or every pound 
of used fata you tum in. 

I, sldlnlniRg, SCIOPiIll .1Id scraplq every lalt 
drop of \1111'1 fat, you can help incrcsle your own 
horne supplies of soapa, soap ftakea and powders 
more quickly. And not only IIOapa. But the nylons, 
cottons, ~ectric wabers, irons, refrigeratol'1l, auto
mobilet a'\ld hundredl of other pca~etime products 
we've all been waiting for. 

The fats lIVed In your kitchen are W'lently needed to 
help let peacetime aooda back into production ••• and 
back to you ... more quickly. So won't you keep up the 
good work even thou&h the war il over? You'll help to 
fill your own Deeda' for aoape and the civilian aooda you're 
dreamml of. Remember, f!IIefY drop of uaed fat ia atill 
vitally important. Xccp -vin&, wo~'t you? 

Yaur Used Fats belp make tbe Peacetime Praducts Yau Want 
$. 

, 
-I 

, 
*!, ft. ;")*' 

ser was guest of honor at a dinner 
in the Triangle clubrooms in the • 
Iowa Union. Fifty-eight gUHII 
were present from Iowa Clly, 
Cedar Rapids. pt. Madison and 
the Tri-Cities. 

Th\! use of the electron micro
scope and the X-ray were ex. 
plained in connection with re
vealing the construction of the cel. 
lulose fiber. Dr. Heuser's remar~ 
on nature's reluctance to impart 
Information Came from a showina 
01 a schematic diagram of colton 
fiber. "The light microscope un. 
folds the crude and over-all con. 
struction," he explained, "while 
the electron mIcroscope enablet 
us to discover their finer delaila. 
but X-ray analysis is neces&af7 
for the invisible structures." 

110.111'111. '.O .... M' 
i.»-o. ... Mon ........... Doil' n .. 
•• 40-N ... " ... WHO ...... D.i1y ox Sat " 
• • 4S-J."y S .. I,h .... ...... DoI,I, n Sao 
.:OO-H •• ve •• nd H .......... D.nt n S .. 
• ,IS-F .... S.r.i •• . .•.• . ••• • Mo. W.4 Pri 

. Ch.ekerbo.,cf Fan ..••• Tue. Th. S. 
6:30-Plrrn Ne"., PI.mbf:olt • . D.iI, 81 S. 
..4S-J.r., .nd Z.ld . ... ..... D.n, II Sol 
1:OO-N ..... AI .. O .. ler ...... D.i1, II S .. 
1:I5-TI •• to S.in .......... Daily II S. 
7 :3O-Blbl. B ... d ..... r ..... ..... . SIIII4., 

~.w" Oty Ru.k • • •••• o.il, f:J s.. 
':45-U •• I. St •• ond K.n .. .. Dolly II S. 
.:OO-W.r" N .... R.u.dlp ........ 5 • .., 

l •• bltn. r.o"hoYI ••• • MoD Wrd Fri 
1:15-11 •• ., •• Or." .............. S"" ... 

SO .... II •• " •. •.. .... .• Moo Wed Pri 
S .... d o.p .' Col ......... T •• n. 
All •• R •• b ..... . ......... 8mr'" 

' :lO-NRC Slrln. Trio • ...•....• . . 5 ... ., 
N.w •• Ru.Ie.BurtOD .• • Mnn thrl Pri 

1:40-Mlrktt New!'. Diamond Mon thn Prt 
.:oI5-M.lod, M.dhou" ...... M •• ,bra Pri 

Country Home .••.• • .. ••.. SlltUt~" 
':OO--Olrl.tian Sei,nce .. . •.... . .. Suna, 

Nt'" .. tho W.rld .... M.n 'hra Pri • 
Mu.l. H.n V.rI.d .. ....... 8,m.1t, 

'r15-Proph • ." In N .... ........... S,n!rr 
Lori L.wlon .. . . ...... Mon .hr. Pn 

,.3t-Amorl ... L •• I ..... .. .. ... Sund., 
R •• d .1 Lif •. , ........ M •• 'hra Pri 

'ttl-New •• Jim Z.bel. .•• • . .. .... SuncI, 
JO)'t. Jord ............ M.o 'hra Pri 
<Anl.e An Girl . .. ... ..... 8'IO,d., 

IO:OO-A_lt. Beek '0 G.d •• .• •••. S .... , 
Prod W.ri., Sh ........ M •• ,hr. Pri 
Piut Piano Quartn . • . •.•. .• S(ll~a,d" 

le:I5-K·C J.m ................... So,.,., 
10:30-"'.... HIChli.ht •• ••• ••.•...•• S ...... , 

B.r,y e,mernn . ..• .•.. Mon thr. 'ri 
Imil,n' l!d MtCO.nen .•. .. St, .. "" 

10:~5-They he" God .... ......... S •••• , 
David HIAm •..••.••. Mon thru prj 

II :OO-Ch. r.h Soryi.1t ... .. ....... Sori!rr 
Jud, Ind J.nl .. ... • •. Mon thra h . 

lI:I5-R ••• m.rv ........... .. . Mon 'bru Fri I 
Rftter 8u.'net~ "Aurelio 0 00 0 S«tun'j! 

1I:30-lldl.h Ounh.m W.bber • . M •• 'hr. p~ I 
AII.otio Spolli.ht .•••..•.•. Slttir" ' 

11:4S-Th. Buckaroo • . ..• . o •• Mon thru Prl 
\1 :5S-Hvm. fM 1"ndav •••••. Mnn thru ,rt 

APTIRNOON PROGRAMS 
12 :OO-Old Pllhl ... d R •• lnl ....... S .. ,,, 

Fa". N"" . Plambeck •. MOD thru PrJ 
Com Belt Hour 0 •• •• • • ••• oSlturd.., 

U .lJ-Soddle Mt. Ro •• d.~ ... Mo. W.d FrJ 
L .. •• G. VI.illn' .. . ...... . T .. Th 

12,lO-U. 01 a ... Round T.bl ..... . S.o"" 
Newa, CI" RUlk 0 • •• nail, IX Sa. 

J2 .45-Sort'fell .... ..... .. Mo. W.d Frl Sat 
S"",d Witl> So ... ......... T •• TlIo 

1 :OO--Harvc't .f Star •.•.•.• .• ... . Suo_ 
Ouidin, Lith .......... Moo til", Pd 
Min 00 thl Firm ••.•. 0 •• • • 8~ 

1.I5-Tolley·. Chlldre . ...... MOl> .hro pt 
.. 3t-W ... ln'b .... Pro, ........... Sund" , 

W ..... I. Wblt . .. .... M ••• ~ .. PrJ 
Plrm Itld Hom. Hour ...••• Sltllr. 

1. I5-H, ..... , All Cb.rch ... M •• til ... no 
1IItty Crock.r .. .. ........... FrilleJ r 

IM-W.r'. P.rod ....... ........ S •• day 
A W •• .., .f A .... I .... Moo .hra Fli 
Pootball GI ••.. . .••. .• ••• S'lllrd.., 

1 :I5-M. Perki.. .. . .. .... M •• til", FrJ 
2:30-0... M •• •• P."'i1y . .... I ..... S •• dor 

P.p YCHm.,'. F.mily • • • Mon tbnl Pn 
2 :45-RJeb. to H.ppl ........ M •• Ibr. FrJ 
• :OO-ArlllY H.ur ................ S •• .., 

B •• k.t ••• WII .... ..... M •• thr. Pri 
. :I5-St.iI. Doll ........ . ... M •• tbfO Pr' 
. :3O-I .... ·N.br .. k. Ouis •....• •. Su.d., 

Lore.so Joan . ••• •. Moft thru Pri 
..45-Vou.e Widder Browo .. M •• tbr. Fli 
• :OO-P."d. of Stlrt •.•. 0 ••• 0.0 •• • Suncftt 

Wh~n I Girl Murie • • 0 MOD tbn Ph 
4,I5-P.rtlo F .... LIf ...... M ••• hr. FI\ 
4:30-Ju •• PI. I. 8111 ... , .... M ••• h~ ,,~ 

Joh" W. Vlndercook,.. 0 •••• Saturn, 
.,45-1''''0' P.,. l'.rr.l1 .... M ••• bn Fn , 

Vole .... , Advi .. r • . ••.•••.• SII.,d., 
I:OO-N ..... M. L. N.It"' ...... ... S .. d., 

N .... Jim Zab.I •.•••• Daily " S •• 
':l5-S .. tb.M)'I'i Pre .. nt •••••• ••• S •• d., 

'b •• b .. I. M.I.dy ....... .. M",d., So.,. •• T .. llitht ... ....... T •• ",. 
Eeh" .. fro. the Troplcl .... Wed Pri 
S..~ltflo... . . ....•.•.•.•. S.Io,d" 

':It-Tlt. Gro.t Glld.uloen .. .... . S.odot 
Clill •• d H.I .. ...... . Mo. 'hN Pil 
Tem,., [)one,', Sbow ...••. Sa.ar., .:_N.". C.m_.t • ., .... M •• "ro ,,, 

tYINING PRO.IAMS 
6:_J.eI< B ••• , ................ Su.d" 

L •• i. Th.m ••• 4 Co . .. M ••• bn F~ 
ClI! <Arl " Co ......... . .. S •• url., 

.:I5-N ..... 1 .h. World .... Moo .hru Fri n. P •• All.,. ... .......... S •• ur'" 
613O-Co.. Dol." Sho ........ ..... Su.d" 

N .... , M. L. N.It", .... D.i1y II Sn 
8 :45-NowI, Iall.aharn .. Moo W.d Tho Fn 

Jim., Fldl" ........ . .... T ...... 
B ... p •• n <Ar.lv.I .••••• So •• ,., ~ 

J:GO-Ch.,II. MeCal1h, ........... Su.., 
CavalCid. of America ••••• • • Mondlf 
Jobllll)' ProM.1t .......... T ... .., 
Mr. " Mft. Nnrth ...... W.d •• ...., 
Bum ... d All ....... ..... TIt.n'" 
Od •• ".,..iea H~.ln"', • . •.•.. . Pri., 
",. Llf. of Riley .......... Sota'-

7,30--1',,4 All.. .. .............. 5 •••• ' 
Vol" of Plnltoal .. ••.•••. Mo. 
A Dote .. It~ Judy .......... Ta".., 
a~ Mn. Peather'ton ••••• Wedae,'" 
Diftlh SIlon', Ooen HO .. I •• n .. ,.. 
Dufy', T ••• ,n .•••.•.•• •. .. Prid" 
Trufh or Cnn .. quellc"! •. .• •. kturda1 

• .IO-M •• bo.... Mtrry.G. ·R ..... .. 50 • .., 
T.I.,h... Hnar .......... M •• .., 
A",,,. 'ft" Andy ..•..• . • •. • .• Tat,d., 
Eddie C •• tor .......... W.do •• d" 
Ink Mul. ".11 .......... ", .. ...., 
P •• ,I. Ar. Pu""y .. .. ....... . Pril., 
N.tIM'l.1 Run nanel •• • ••. S,t.rd., 

':lO-Alb ... P.",III" Mu.I ........ 8 .. .., 
I., ..... tl.. Pin" .... ..... M ... ., 
flbb.r M.GN •• d M.IIy • ... Ta"d., 
Mr. bhttlc.t Au.'a., .... Wa4 .. ...., 
R.b BIn.. .. ............. Th." .. , 
!(.h. TI... . ............... FrW., 
1" .... II,,,. O .. ce 1',.11 ..... Sahnlrl 

',Gt-H •• r .f Cba"......... . .. . S •• d., P.,.d. .f 8ta .. ..... ....... ~fo"., 
lob Hap. .. .. : .... .. ..... T ..... ' 
II, ICy .. r'. Cnll.e •.••••• Weclftucl., 
Abbett ood CO.'oIl ......... Than'" • 
My" • ., Thll'ro .. ........ .. Prl/., 

',lO-M.et M. A. P .. ky· ......... . S .. .., 
Hlld,,,rd .. ..... ........... To .. "" 
Itud, V.II" Sbo ........... Tkon"" 
H.II __ ocI "'"t.. . ....... . Prldtf 

10 :00-" ••• ,. .nd !leoft.14 .......... h."" 
Ch"'.r~.ld Son Club M •• til", Ptl 

IO,I5-N ..... M. L. N.I ............. Dolly 
IO:30-WHO SI11 ..... rd .. . S •• M •• Wt<I To. 

Die" H • ., .... Shn." ••••.•••. Tu ••• ' 
<A. You T.~ Thl ...... ..... Prl4., 
JI.., <A •••• Sh." .......... So ••• "" 

IO ,45-A ... tI.. U.lted •.... .• . .... 5 • ..,., 
<Ab <An .... ' .............. M..." 
).(u.l. "" C.' ............ W ..... ... 
M •• onhl. M",i •. .. .. . 0 • • 'nIt""" 

It :OO-N .... ........ Suo Mo. T., 1to IW 
lurl!,! ~d ............ W."'"., 
11111 3t.... ,p .... ............ FrNtr 

tI,nS-Mum .... .... Sa. Mo. T •• n. IW 
ll,l5-Ti ... I, Topi ................ PrI.., 
lI:30-flld , •• _Ion.d R •• ' •• I .... " S • ..., 

N .... C.,,, L •• h,rt . .. Dan, " ... 
J\:45-M •• I ............... DoII' .... .., 
1I .5~~r .... ,",WI I\IBC ........ TloI" II .. 
U:GO-lIh,..h .. Porod • .• •.•.••• M •• thn PII 

I ..... 1. tho WI ....... .... ~ 
,U lIotl... • •• ,... •• .h .. .. 

WHO lAIN DANC. 
1.,1t I.hrll.y NI,ltt 
.t Iltrl.. A.lllt.rl ... 

D ..... " •• T '.11. tOot t ick .... t 'll'HO .<It 
tim ••• t Shrl". Auditorium bOI oHlct .n., 'J 
' .11. Stlurd'Lanly. 

A •• lto ... C_IIdr •• 1110 
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